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He's Using His Pot of Gold To Buy Green Beer! 
By CAROLYN JENSEN 

StaH Writer 

Sure and begorra! The Luck 0' 
the Irish is with us today! 

pureed smoke in my face, 
"Let me teU you about st. 

Patrick's Day," he said, and 
pushed his hat down over his eye. 
It did make him look wiser. 

tried to keep a special eye on him. 
He was a devout lad, he was. 
Used to pray all the time. That 
was pretty unusual, cause most of 
the Irish were heathen - black 
devils!" 

hear young Pat bad escaped. Went 
to a monastery in France, I under· 
stand. I was sorry be wouldn't be 
around anymore, but then I didn't 
blame him." 

ears. 
"I crept around tUi ] could get 

a good view. "Bcgorra," I says 
to myseU, "!t's Patrick.. He was 
asking God to help him correct the 
evil in Ireland. 

snakes out of Ireland. all right," 
he said . "Every black heathen 
snake in sight. He brought 'em 
into the ralth. " 

"Well, I guess I'D be on," be 
said. 

1 roused myself from my reverie 
long enough to ask: "Hey - what 
about the pot of gold you're BUp
posed to give me?" The engineers found the Blarney 

stone, the medical students are 
finishing finals. the sun shone 
Thursday and the sidewalks are 
dry, students are using the foot· 
bridge - green beer, green beer, 
geen beer ... 

"Twas a dark age for Ireland 
before SI. Patrick. Pirates were 
terrorizing the country - even the 
poor sheep couldn't graze in peace. 
One of these pirate bands captured 
a 16-year-old boy near Bannavem, 
Scotland. 

My leprechaun seemed to be 
getting far afield so I told him to 
get to the point. He gave- me a 
disgusted look. "I'm ,remember· 
ing. It's not easy to remember 
way back to 400," he said. "Just 
try it some 'time." He had me 
there. 

"When he was gone, Ireland got 
worse than ever. Everyone was 
worshipping idols and celebrating 
pagan rituals. Hardly a Christian 
was left in the Emerald Isles. 

"And that's wbat he did. He 
found Ireland heathen and left it 
Christlan. Patrick founded 300 
Christian churches and baptized 
120,000 people. Have you ever 
heard anything llke it?" 

"He took the shamrock and 
made it a ymbol of the Holy 
Trinity. But you know the best 
thlng be did - the very best 
thing?" 

He laughed. "That's only if you 
catch me. Besides - I'm IOlni to 
pend it all. ('m going to have 

some green beer ." I shook my head. 

"But you know it wasn't always 
this way." There on the edge of 
my typewriter was a leprechaun, 
dressed alI in green, He tapped my , 
nose with a knolted shillelagh and 

"The chief, I'm ashamed to 
admit, was from Ulster, and forced 
the young lad to work for him jn 
Ireland for six years. 

"I felt sorry for the boy and 

"Anyway," ,he continued. a 
dreamy look coming back to his 
eyes. "[ wasn't too surprised to 

"About 20 years later] happened 
to be snoozing under a tree in 
Ulster when I was awakened by a 
voice. I was pretty sore at first. 
We leprechauns don't get much 
time to 'Sleep, but this voice was 
praying. 1 couldn't believe my 

] had to admit 1 hadn't. He was 
still tapping my nose with the 
shillelagh. "What about the 
snakes?" I ' asked. 

He snorted. "Pat drove the 

" He wa kind to the people who 
had mistreated him. He loved the 
Iri h. even though he'd been a 
slave to them for ix years, Thal's 
pretty amning." 

I agred and both of us meditated 
a few moments. 

I wished him luck. "You bave 
to be 21 to buy beer in Iowa City," 
1 warned. 

"Don't worry." His eyes w re 
twinkling and he waved his bit
lelagh. "00 you think the bar· 
tender will believe I'm 21001' 

Miss Jensen , . . 
Named Editor , -

Of .Hawkeye 
Mike Gilles Will Be 
Business Manager 
Of Next Year's Book , 

CAROLYN JENSEN 
N_ ·Hawk.ye' Editor 

Carolyn Jensen, A3, Charles 
City, was selected editor of the 
1962 Hawkeye and Mike Gilles, A3, 
Mason City, busi· 
ness manager by 
the Board of Trus· . 
tees of Student 
Publications, Inc., 
Thursday. 

Miss Jensen. a 
journalism major, 
is copy editor of 
the ' 1961 Hawkeye 
and a Dally Iowan 
staff writer. She 
Is on Executive GILLES 
Orientation Council and is also 
Commissioner of External AJfairs 
for the Executive Cabinet of Stu· 
dent Council. Previously she was 
on ' Profile Previews and Union 
Board sub·committees. 

Gilles, also a journalism major, 
is presently Hawkeye book sales 
manager, all . campus elections 
chairman, and advertising mana· 
ger of the SUI Student Advertiser. 

Serving as 1961 editor of the 
yearbook is Denny Rehder, A4, 
Gladbrook, while Jerry Parker. 
A4, Ottumwa, is business manager, 

New Bible Translation 
Goes Fast in Canada 

TORONTO (AI) - Toronto book· 
sellers report sales of the New 
English Bible New 11lcslament are 
10 brisk, Canadians may soon de· 
plete the country's 5O,000-copy 
stock. 01 tributors say no more 
copies will be available until a 
second printing of 350,000 copies is 
completed. 

Court' Rules Aga·in; 
Field' HO.Llse Won't 
Have Voting. Boot'h 

By HAROLO HATFIELD c:edural matt.r within the Coun· committH il not I commlttH crf They said that the appeal was II-
Editorial Anlstant cll over which the court hal no the legi.l.tive br.nch in the u,"" legal because no new evidence was 

The battle {or a Field House vot- pow.r. Gillel appe.,ed the d.· .1 a.n .. , but an OI'IIln of the .It· presented, They argued that the 
jng booth took a new turn Thurs· ci.ion, .Iking the Court to de- ecutive br.nch. It I. .n Inde· Court still had no jurisdiction In 
day night when the Student Council cl .... th.t tit. decillon. of tit. pendent, lutonomoUI unit crf stu· the matter. 
Court ruled that the Elections Committee I. to the plecement dent governm.nt given the power In Ih decision, the Court 1.ld 
Committee is an autonomous of .Iectlon booths be fln.1 .nd "to govern" election •• bove.... tltat It felt a proc.dur.1 er1"Ot' 

group and is not bound by Council binding. pollticel intrigue. of the l.gl.I.. hN been brought to Ih .... ntlon. 
election rules. Gilles argued that the Court does tin and ex.cutive br.nche., Gil· It .dded tltet tit. Election. Com· 

The decision apparently ended have jurisdiction in the matter. He III said. mlttee II the only body which 
the controversy begun when the said the CouncU's action in setting A letter from Dei) S. Wright, as· h .. tit. power to c .... t •• t.tvtory 
Council tried to force the Commit· up a booth in tbe Field House was sistant professor of political sci· l,wI" which the Court is pi"· 
tee to place a voting booth in the a contradiction of the C~mmittee's ence, was presented as evidence ed .net bound. 
Field House for Wednesday's elec- decision, and would be ~n election by Gilles. Wright agreed that the The decision concluded: "The 
tions. A report presented to the irregularity, discrepancy, and pro- Elections Committee is an autono· Court has decided on the basis of 
Council by"MjJc.e Gilles, cha,i~n cedural. er.J:1l[., • _ mous entity and that the Council the evidence presented that the 
of the Elections Committee, was The Court is given the powe~ to bas no right. to re,vlew, revise, or Elections' Committee from the time 
amended to include the Field hear election appeals on irregulari· amend the Committee's rule.-. oC its inception until it is dIssolved, 
House as a voting place, ties by the Student Council Consti· Jerry Lutz, Council vice presi· is aD autonomous body and its 

Or! Monday, the Court ruled tuition, dent, and Jack Elkin, parllamen· rules and regulations shall be 
th.t ta. arnendmont was • pro- The appe.1 NdN tltat tll't I tarian, argued for the Council. adopted by the Court as statutory 
------------------------------.--~--- law and shall be tbe final proce

Vote Is Nearly Unanimous- dures to be followed for the All· 
Campus Elections," 

Demo,s To ' Back Niemeyer Spring Total 
By JAN MOBERLY 

St.H Writer 
The SUI Young Democrats, by 

near unanimous vote, Thursday 
night went on record in support of 
Student Council presidential can· 
didate John Niemeyer, A4, Elka· 
der, and the Student Democratic 
SLATE, 

About 60 members listened as 
Niemeyer, a member of the Young 
Democrats, and Jack G1esne, BS, 
Elkader, presented their stands on 
issues ranging from racial dis· 
crimination to Greek·Independent 
relations. 

ting rid of these clauses," The lone of his goals would be to im· Of Enrollment 
four fraternities were Alpha Tau prove Greek·Independent relations, 
Omega, Sigma Chi, Pi Kappa AI· and said one of the difficulties was 
pha, and Sigma Nu. the low number of applications for I 10 388 

He said the Alpha Tau Ornega Student Co~cil sub·commlttee S 
and Pi Kappa Alpha chapters had po.SIS. He polnted. to one sub~m. , 
removed the i r discriminatory mlttee wh'icb received applicahons Final enrollment figures show a 
clauses and that Sigma Chi and from 75 students, only three of total of 10,388 students registered 
Sigma Nu were planning to apply which were "independents." for the spring semester at SUI, 
lor removal of their clauses. Niemeyer, however, said that in President Virgil M. Hancher an. 

Gle.n. .upporta Immellate re- talking with a Currier HaU orfic~r, nounced today. The total includes 
mov.1 of such cl,u ... but con· he found application blanks for 3,409 women and 6,979 men. The 
tenetl th.t It I. dlHicult to forc;, such posts were often r~ived ~y total is 240 more than the 10,148 
remonl, end tIIlt the be.t.p. dorm residents the day after the students registered for the sprlug 
prCNIch would be to I.t fr.t.r- fiting date. semester last year and only 11 
nltl" wo,"" the lolutlon through .. Tog ..... rMU,',. he •• IeI, ''h.. students below the all·time spring. 
the proper channels. 1ft"'" to bell d«wn to ...... 1cIea semester high of 10,399 at SUI in 
Glesne went on til point out that thet Indeplnclenh Ihould work 1949. 

-* * * 
Council Nominees 
To Give Platforms 

wltltln the fr.mework crf tIM However, only 508 veterans are 
G,"k IY.""'." registered at SUI this semester, 
The two candidates differed compared to 943 a year ago and 

sharply on the merits or the com· some 5,000 veterans - half of the 
pulsory ROTC program. Niemeyer total nwnber of students - in 
said "the consensus seems to be 1949. 

In .naw.r to • que.tlon con· 
cernlng 411crlmlnltory eI,u ••• 
In fr.ternlty conltltutions, Nle. 
m.y.r ,.Id, ".t thll peint ........ 
.... .t Ie .. t hlnh that lever. I 
f"ternltlel hne not gl".n their 
full IUpport to r.mlW.1 crf dll' 
crlmln.tory cl.uIH,'· H, 'Uf· 
g •• tocI tltat fr.ternlty con.tltu· 
tlon. Ihould be pl.ced on file In SUIowans will question Student 
the OHice of Stud.nt AHairs ,nd Council nominees and hear their 
.ubl.cttcI to close .crutlnv. platforms at a campus election 
Glesne countered that aLI fra· coffee hour today at 3:30 p.m, 

ternity constitutions are open to One in a series of coffee hours 
inspection and that the four fra· 'Sponsored by the Campus Christian 
ternities who were requested to Council, this afternoon's forum will 
apply for Immediate removal of be held at the United Student Fe!· 
discriminatory clauses last spring, lowship Center at the corner of 
"have made great progress in get- Clinton and Jefferson. 

that after one week, the student Final enrollment figures for each 
is able to shine shoes sufficiently. of the SUI colleges for the spring 
and after that thete is no further semester are: Business Admlni. 
development." He supports a volun· tration, 467; Dentistry, 260; En· 
tary ROTC program. glneering, 507; Graduate, 2.181; 

G1esne, however, lelt that fresh· Law, 307; Liberal Acta, 5,727; 
men should be acquainted with the Medicine, 439; Nursing, 337; and 
ROTC program, and that a. one PHarmacy, 163. 
year compulsory program should Some 400 students received de· 
be effected, at least for a trial grees at first-semester Commence· 
period. ment exercises feb. 4. 

Meteorite's Wax Provides Clue 

A New U.S. 
Colonialism 
Policy Seen 

Stand May Alienate 
West Europe Allies, 
Gain Africa, Asia 

By MAX HARRELSON 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y, fJI'I 
The Unlled States has given two 
dramatic pieces of evidence in 24 
hours that the Kennedy Admin. 
istration is embarking on a new 
African policy. 

If U!e signs are correct - and 
most U,N. diplomats think they 
are - the United Stale un· 
doubtedly will win new friends. 
But It also may alienate some old 
ones. 

It I. net yet cl..,. lust ~ 
I.r .... .chIng the dNn... .re, 
but the new U.S. poIltlon Indl. 
c.t.. • bre_ with tit. big 
W...". .lIIes on !101M colonl.l 
1_ _ • .wlng tvw.,d the 
vl-. crf .... MW AIl,n ,nd Af
rlun countries. 
The first major step in thDl dl· 

rection came Wednesday night In 
the U.N. SecUrity Couhcil when 
the chief U.S. delegate, Adlai E. 
Stevenson. lined up with the Soviet 
Union and three Aslan·African 
delegations on a resolution call· 
ing for lreforms in Portuguesc 
Angola. 

lIT the past, the United States 
had almost always voled with its 
North Atlantic Treaty Organlza· 
tion alUes on colonial issues. On 
this question, hOwever, the United 
States not only $pJit with Britain 
and France but it sharply chal· 
lenged Portugal's attitude of non· 
cooperation with the United Na· 
tions on its African territories. 

Thurtdrt momlnt, the United 
St ... once moN found IheIf .t 
ocIda wltlt Brlt.tft, FrMC.. Por
..... 1 .net w.tum on a ,...."" I 
Hon censunftll the Union crf s.uth 
Africa for Its attItvcIe on .... 
twrItory of s.utt-tt Afrlc:., • 
fwmtr L ... ue crf Natlonl man.... 
The United states voted {or the 

proposal. while the four NATO 
countries - along with five other 
countries - abetained. 

This vote and the one on Angola 
are in sharp contrast with the 
U.S. vote 1.lt fallon a resolution 
c.alling for an end of colonialism 
as soon al poaslble. On that oc· 
caslon. much to the annoyance of 
Asian and African countries, the 
United States was one of nine ab
staine.rs. It ha~ since been learned 
that ex-President Dwight D. Eisen. 
hower took the unpopular position 
alter receiving a ·strong personal 
appeal from British Prime Min· 
ister Harold Macmillan. 

Explorers .May find.l.ite. in' SpaEe 

Steventen, Incllcat.cI • potllbl. 
dNnte wMn he tMk lWor In J,,,,, 
u..-y ..... esm.n for Presl .... 
Kennedy'. Admlnlm.tkln. H. 
.. II the Uni," St .... would not 
.... itIetf bound to support 
B.I,lum on all questio,t. reI.tlnt 
to the C..... lust bee.1IM Bel· 
tlum I •• member 01 NATO. 
Wednseday's and Thursday's 

U.S. votes were hailed by Asian 
and African diplomats as an im· 

By STUART H. LOORY 

NEW YORK <HTNS) - Three 
8cientists said Thursday night a 
tiny quantlty of wax - similar to 
that round on the skin of an apple 
- points to exiitencc of life on 
other planets. 

The wax 'was extracted from 8 
«neteorlte, one of 20 which fell on 
the village of Orgucll, in the dis· 
trlct o( Armagnac, France, May 
14, ~. 

luetI". ehtmI~ ,1MIytI • ., 
1M piece of mettorI .. , which 
weIthecf one-third of ItI ounce, '* Ihown It cent.. hy .... 
cerbon. (the wax) .that couhI 
tftIy h.". ItHn m" fhrwIh 
• WelotiqI "..en., the ..... 
II.t. told .... American ~ 
., Sct.nce, mHtInt ,..,., In " 
wltWy hlNlcW p,....nt.tI4In. 

'j 

And where there 'are biological 
proct!sses, there Is life, This Is the 
argument of ~. Bartholomew 
Nagy and Dr. Douglas J. Hen· 
nessy, of the Fordham University 
Chemistry Department and Dr. 
Warren G. M;einICheln of the 
Esso Research and Englneer.Jng 
Co. 

11be announcement was met with 
some disbelief in the scientific 
community. For example, Dr. 
Brian M8.90, curator of minerals 
<including me(eorltes) at the Arn
erican Museum of Natural History, 
said: 

"Personally I am skeptical. I 
think we should have more evi· 
dence (Kat these bydrocarbons (the 
"ax) were not formed by lOme in
or,anlc proceJl (a process not In· 
volvln' biology)," 

Ancl Dr. lIarold Urey, profossor 

01 chemistry at ,the University of of Natural History in New York in have been known to contain car. polltant step toward better U.S. 
California and one of the world's 1900. bon. the element that is basic to relations with their countries, The 
leading meteorite authorities, com· Last January, Dr. Mason lICe. But, of course, carbon can be Western powers had nothing to say 
mented in a telephone Interview: chipped a fragment off the mu· combined with other elements into publicly, but privately some West· 

"I would tencI .. cIoWt .... In. seum'.s two-ounce piece and gave compounds without Ilfe-generatlng em delegates expressed concern. 
'terpret.tion, Nobocly ..... y it to Dr. Nagy. "I'm sure it's a proceues. ~ expressed fear that the So. 
knowa wfIet meteors 'N ..... meteorite," Dr. Mason said. DI-B. Nagy, Melnscheln and Hen· viet Union might take advantage 
where fh.y come from. I flnct "Many people saw it lall, accord· nessy took U1e meteorite fragment of t~ new U.S. position to drive 
.... t .. a ..... nMr In thI. b\nI- ing to reports, and it has a burnt. and separated out the hydrocarbon a wqe between the NATO pow. 
nelS molt peopI •• re breth, but crust .. ' (wax) molecules. Then they heated en. ThIs migbt be done. he said. 
.fter they'v. at.,eel In It ewfMle, RegardIng CObtaminaUon, Dr. the hydrocarbons to a vapor, by briDling up one colonial issue 
they tencI to become mer. Nagy Tbursday explained that the bombarded them with electrobl'l, alter another until a chain rese· 
h~le. I .'" vory humbI •. " meteorite is a vel'1 rare kind passed them through a gold le~f Uon raulted in a ~pen lpIit 
The iragment - ranging from known .as a "carbonaceous cboDd· and COUDtecl tile number of carbon In NATO. 

the -size Of • man's list to that of rite." A feature Of theae Is that atoms In each molecule. The Aaians and Africans. how· 
his head - came from one of 20 they contain a 'large arnouz& of They noticed that many more of ever, were openly jubUant. Indian 
picked up the morning after a salt crystals that dissolve in water, the molecules contained 19, 11 or Ambastadi)r C. S. Jba p1d: "We 
meteorite feU on Orgueil. One ira,· breaking the meteorite up, 'DIe 23 carbon, atoms than 30, II or M. consider the~.s. votes of the paIIt 
mebt made its way, via an ama- salt crystals were Intaet ill the Here on ear:th. it Is cbaract~c two da1s a welcome departute 
teur mineral specimen collector of specimen. ~ IlOthiaI bad of waxes made blolOlicaUy &bat wbicll t.., been balled in Allan· 
the day In PhiladeJ.phia, into the contaminated it. tbey have more molecules wttJl odd African clrelea. It ill strikiDc proof 
hands of J. P. Morgan, the flnan· ~arbonaeeoua choadrItea ar. D\1rnt>ers of carboD than with eWID of the chIop ill orieDtaUon UDder 
cier, who gllve It to the Museum very rare. Ever .1iDce Jat • ." IWIDbII'I. the KeaDIIdJ AcImiaI8&ratioll.. 

• I 

* * * * * * 

Wearer 0' the ·Green 
S.ve thou Irilh II.gI; Erie will rl ..... Inl The .. four coed. h .. , 
... n proof - the II.g of .... Irl.h Free St.te fly In, from .... WSUI 
r.dlo tow.r in honor of St. P.trlck', O.y. The banner wa. IMIttM 
by pr.nIc: ... ,., obviously w ........ of .... g ....... 

Historian Relates 3 · 
! 

U·.S.-Cuban Problems ' 
By JUDY KLiMISRUD 

St.H Writer 

United States.cuban relations 
owe much or their present status 
01 deterioration to three America.n 
mislakes, Samuel Shapiro, profes
sor of history at Michigan State 
University, told members or the 
Socialist Discussion Club Thurs· 
day night. 

He listed the rirst error as the 
supplying of American arms to 
dictatorships, namely that of Ful· 
gencio Batista, Castro's predeces· 
sor. "The trend Is away from dlc· 
tatorships," Shapiro said, "and one 
Latin American dictator has fallen 
every year since 1955, even though 
we continue to give them arms." 

Poor cruality -of Amerlc.... di.,. 
'ormlh to LatIn America w .. 
given •• .... uconcl error. H. 
cited .1 ••• mp'" .... Americ.n 
.mb ... ..,.. to C ..... clurl", .... 
Ei...,h_er Admlnl.tntlon, .11 
of whom could 'pen ne Spanish 
Ind had ne knowl.dp of the I .. 
I.nd. 
The third mistake, he said, was 

the ~rsistent misunderstanding on 
the ~rt of the American people of 
what had happened in Cuba. 
Coupled with this, be said, is the 
notion thal the American ambas
sador in Cuba could give ordet:s 
to the Cubans. 

He told 0 U.S. Ambassador Phil· 
lip Bonsal's first statement to Cu
ban Foreign Minister Raul Roa: 
"When are you going' to do IIOme
thing about these Communists?" 

-Another factw aJdlIll In C ... n 
ml..,...rttendInt I. what Sha-
piro "1'IM4 .... ''I""",*,,lbI. 
....... " '.,.,. ...... there. One., 
C,ftro w •• "PerW In the AMer
Ic... prHI •• clvlIIt of .,..,.1., 
ani the next clay he w •• In trent 
of the felnl.1on camor .. , Sha
piro .. W. I 

Shapiro has written leVeraJ ar· 
ticles 00 the Cuban Revolution for 
New R.epublie mapdne. His molt 
recent visit to Cuba was tbIa JaB
\W)'. He WIS aIIo III Bavana prior 

to the natlona Illation of America. 
industries, when U.S, oU relineriel 
refused to refine Soviet oil. 

He told or seeing the first Rus
sian 011 tanker come into the har· 
bor and tie up in front of the 
American embassy Instead of at 
the regular docks. "The CubanS 
now bave 80 much 011 that they're 
!Jelling their IUrpiuses to Canada," 
he added. 

When President Eisenhower cut 
the sugar quota, he said, the Ru. 
sians and Chinese immedlatel, 
took it over, not because the, 
were fond of lugar but because it 
was "symbolic sugar," 

Such American KtIens ., 
....... Shapiro Nid, forced C ... 
.... Into .... Cemmunfs. fold. He 
tclUattd U.S • .c ................ Ie • ten"' ... me, with the f.mlll.r 
"back and ferth. y.., • thI ...... 
I'll • that" mev'.ment.. ,. J_ 
like twe kick IIthtiftll," he ..... 
"We cannot invade Cuba - not 

after tbe SUez fuss and the Soviet 
brutality in Hungary," Shapiro 
said. "U we did. we'd have another 
Algeria on our hands." 

"Economic pressure, diplomatic 
maneuverlnga, and the arming of 
Cuban exiles have aU failed to get 
rid of Castro," he said '''Ibe Amer
ican eagle presently resembles an 
ostrich with Us head In the sand, 
but I think we'll eventually have 
to come to tenos," he added. 

Workshop' Set · 
By Peace U"~ ~ 

The Student p..,. "'"" .. hoW • MII1cIh., en "P ....... 
.... c...,." .....,.y "... f:. 
•• m. ,. Is. ,..... ... till It.., 
It...., ..... u ..... . ~ . 

W..... ChrmIy, a ;;,..-. ~ 
padfIIt ...... ",1dweIt .~'P" 
tift ..... W., It ...... LMpe, 
.... DnIII MIlt.,." ...... . ...... w. ......... u.r ....... ... 
...... .,- II tile W .. It ......... 
u..-..II ..... III t ...... 
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wEi 'Dotty 'Iowan 
The Drily Iowan II wrIIUn lind tJdUed by mulentI cmd II govma«l by /I 

botmI of If" ~ tnut_ .Ieted by .IIe ~ bod" and four 
tnut_ .IIppOinted b" .he ",uIdent of tit. U,.,.",..,. The Dally Iowtm', 
~ ~ .. ftOf GIl .", ..... of SVI ~ poUc, CIC 

~"MIJ~· 
FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1961 .... City, I .. 

A Public Nuisance 
f\ hit-and-rull driver is a public nuisaDce. Not the 

kind 'who hits a pedestrian and runs away - he's a public 
menace - but the kind who scratches or dents the side of 
your convertible while backing out of 11 parking place 
and .not leaving his name. That's the guy we're talking 
about. 

A hit-and-run driver is a special kind of persl)n: 
totally irresponsible. He's the kind who painted statues 
and broke windows when he was a youth. He's the kind 
who would cheat on his income tax if he thought he .' 
wouldn't get caught, and sometimes does because he 
thinks he won't. He's the kind who runs away when DO

body' sees him dent your car. 

There were 111 of this kind in Iowa City last year -
and yrobably a lot more the police don't know , about. 
They damaged more than two cars a week last year. And 
in the first two months of this year, they have already hit 
25 parked cars. 

But .of these 25, only ODe hit·and-run driver was 
caught . . Why so few? Because the guy who hits and runs 
is hard .tf» catch. If someone sees the crime and gets his 
license number, the police can arrest him. If his car 
leaves traces of paint on the damaged car, the police 
can sometimes track him down through time-consuming 
and expensive laboratory work. But if no one sees h's 
dirty work, and if he leaves no paint clues, he goes free. 

Adiriittedly, the hit·and-run driver is not in the same 
class with the murderer or kidnaper; he rarely endangers 
any liVe's.: But he does cause hundreds of doJIars in prop
erty dampge in Iowa City each year, and anyone who has 
been his victim knows how hard it is to part with $25 or 
. $30 to have the damage repaired . . 

L... . 
One interesting note about Iowa City's hit-and-run 

accidents is that they are less frequent during the summer 
months: there were 18 last year in June, July, and August. 
compared to 40 during the following three-month period. 
This seems to indicate either that SUI students are re
sponsible for many of the ~ccidents, or that the, accidents 
happen more frequently when the influx of student cars 
is added to the traffic and parking congestion. 

If the £ormer~.is true, then irre~nsible driying ~u,t_ 
be added to the already long list of immature actions 
charged by our critics. 

But if, as we prefer to believe, most of the accidents 
occur because there are 20,000 cars in this city of 33,000 
population, then it can be said that frequent hit-and-run 
accidents is the price you pay for living in a college town. 

This is not to say, however, that there is no solution. 
Abolishing the head-in parking system, for example, would 
probably decrease the freguency of these accidents. Im
proved planning of city and University parking loti might 
help, too. Or perhaps more strenuous efforts by the police 
in apprehending the bit-and-ruD driver and more severe 
punishment for those convicted is ~he solution. 

But above all is the moral consideration. It is just as 
wrong to damage a car and run to avoid responsibility as 
it is to- forge a check, steal a purse, or rob a bank. Not 
until tliis is generally acknowledged will the hit-and-run 
driver })e on the TllD. 

-Bob Ingle 
:.". 

We Will Take a Stand 
Far:.those of you; wondering about the editorial silence 

pf The' Daily Iowan in the upcoming Student Council 
electioas:.we ~ould like to offer an explanation. The 
most obvious reason is the lack of dif~erence in plat
forms iqnong the va.ious candidates. Except for minor 
diffefe~~~s, everybody seems to be for everything, 

wi~ this in mind, we just haven't had time to de
cide w~~ candidates will malie up the most effective 
council. ~ one that will proyide vigorous leadership on 
campu&:'iUJd be most receptive to the wishes and proIr 
lems oc:tbe student body and the University. 

B~l' ~e wiU take a stand. 1 In tomorrow's Daily Iowan 
we will announce which candidate for the Student Council 
rresid~ we feel will be most effective. The following 
Tuesd~'y; :we w~1 list the other council candidates, (with 
the ex~etion of tpose from the dorms who are chosen 
sepera~ly'.) which we feel will make the most effective' 
council.· • 
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Letters to the Editor- - ,. -

Letter 'Muddies Political Waters' 
To the Editor: 

The attack presented in Mr. 
Thompson's letter to the editor 
which appeared in Thursday's 
Daily Iowan has left me greatly 
disturbed. It was readily appar· 
ent ,that the StL\dent Democratic 
SLATE was being condemned, 
not because of their platform, but 
because ' of their connection be
tween SLATE and SDC. I feel 
it is necessary ,that it b4i clearly 
pointed ollt that such a vicious 
personal attack is 01 benefit to 
no one. It doesn't help SLATE, 
it doesn't help the Greeks, and it 
doesn't help Joqn Niemeyer. 

What does such an attack ac· 
complish? It muddies the politi
cal waters to such an extent that 
they may not become clear again 
until after the elections, which 
may well be too late. Mr. Thomp-

son evidently didn't understand 
that the crucial issue is not the 
problem of who is backing 
SLATE, but the crucial issue is 
the platform upon which SLATE 
is running. The student body 
should be allowed to make a ra
tional choice between each of tbe 
candidates and his choice must 
be based upon the past record of 
the people in~olved, their plat
forms, and the evidenclil that they 
are willing to act upon their , 
platforms. 

But does ' Thompson's letter 
help the student make thjs ra
tional choice? Unfortunately it 
does not. SLATE has presented 
its platform, its candidates, its 
stand on the present campus is
sues and its backers. In an effort 
to point out some of these salient 
facts which SLATE considers im· 

portant in this election, a pam
phlet entitled "Did You Know" is 
being circulated to the students. 
Even the most superficial read
in, of th~ pamphlet makes it 
clear that SLATE is not carry
in, on a campaign based upon 
personal attack. SLATE is trying 
to present the issues of the elec
tion clearly, concisely, and fairly. 

It is my hope that the stude.nt 
body was not taken in by this 
letter. There is Ito valid r~ason 
given by Thompson [Qr ·supposing 
SLATE wm not try to CArry out ' 
its platform. In point of Cact, 
SLATE has given us , ~ve~y as
surance they are not dellJing in 
campaign promises, but' ar:e talk
Ing al><>ut the pOlitical:. realities 
they WILL put into actio . . 

Steve Bianco,t A3 
317 E. Fairchild 

, 

Rally Ro'und the SLATE, Boys 
To the Editor: tive member of the Inter·Frater- there are certain conditions which 

The Student Council race for nity Council last year. e:iist on this campus which are 
the three town men positions has Frat 3 is a formerly active as intolerable to a Goldwater Re· 
developed into a race between member of Phi Delta Theta, the publican as they are to any Jib
the three of us writing this letter, national fraternity which recently eral. Some of these conditions 
who are running on Student Dem- expelled its Stanford chapter for have to do with such matters as 
ocratic SLATE, and the frater- initiating a Jew. Since his ticket the exorbitant prices of housing, 
nity ticket of Rogers, Schulz and does not ask that the University food, and books, as well as the 
Hall (hereinafter cited as Frat 1. take action on the current dis- utter disregard of students and 
Frat 2, and Frat 3 respectively l. criminatory practices which exist faculty by the Administration in 

These frat men have almost in Iowa City (this is one o( the certain important decisions ' a(-
f crucial dlfferences which hl'S ·fecling ·all of us. completely aped our plat orm in l ' h d I h . 

order to reduce the actual dif- ticket could not slough over ) we t IS to t ese an on y t ese IS-

may assume that . hl's reasons for sues that SLA:rE addresses it· ferences which exist between the h:o 
two sides. Our fraternity oppo- taking up a town residence had, sel~, ~th in ti~ campaign and ~n 

h f· f h ' very ll'ttle to do wllh the Cact hl·s . offIce ij we 'It . elected. In thiS .nents ope to pro It rom t e re- . . _. S ' I m+': h' b 
fraternity practices discdmina- cause our A ,.. r.; ·· as ' ecome 

suIting apathy on the part of the Hon. • t~e rallying poirtt of all concern-
Town Men, for the fewer the bal: t!d ~tudents. 
lots cast, the greater the strength If the above type of fraternity AU who are interested ill learn-
of the Town Greeks. candidate may seem. repagnant I jng more about the Student Dem-

Frat 1 has organized and is to the miljority of town men, they ocratic SLArr:E are urged to at
heading up this Trojan horse. may r~asonably ask if the tend a torch-Iikht parade and 
Frat 1, a former active member ' SLATE cand!date~ offer any vis· rally which will 'be held .this cam
of Theta Xi (a social fraternity able alternative. Indeed, our cry ing Monday night. The parade 
which is now defunct) was on the of "Frat!" will no doubt be met begins at 7:30 p.m. and, after 
Student Council during the past with the cry of either "Red!" or milking a brief excu~sion through 
year and cast the only dissent- "Beat!" on the part of our op- the down-town area, will end up 
ing vote when the Council passed ponents. Thus the choice between in front of Old Capitol. ' At this 
a resolution asking ,that the Un i- frat men and Reds (and or Beats) point some of the SLATE candi
versity withdraw their "approv- will indeed appear odious to town dates will deliver short speeches. 
al" of all oCr-campus housing mell, as indeed it should. Let us Invitations to speak have also 
which practices discrimination. then meet this invective before it been extended to the two candi
Frat 1 has consistently opposed is hurled. dates for president of the Student 
any measures put forth I;>y CORE Two of us are in fact members Council. Thus far only the lnde
and other groups w~ich ask (or of the Socialist Discussion Club. pendent candidate, Niemeyer, 
the elimination of all university The third is not. All three of us has accepted. 
sllJlctioned discriminatiop. • agree, however, that whatever Alfred M.· Lee, G 

Frat 2, a m mber of Delta Up.. anyone's views may be on nation- Peter Donhowe, A3 
silon social fraternity, was an ac, al and international politics, .J Frank Vergel, G . 
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Sup~~s Lobby to l~gisl~hjre>' ~, : ' 
\J- f'4.,t 

To. "" editOr: . ' , . I: '. Bllt if imd when th se ideas are SJ large percentagel qf. tlle . future 
."" I["'was re~tigl\ pro*en ~lS~}\lf, ~n~ by'" fitt 'the lead~rs of Iowa. , This is an old 
attention that having attended finer thing to-'wot'k to give these cliche, bit still very' true. UnlQr
SUI for four years, ] have . yet ·\ ideas real effect. Unfortunately tunately, Iowa loses its priglltest ' 
to write a letter to the editor. these people who are continually young talent because tbey are 
Since I am presently. running for presenting 'hew ideas alte pecu- bored, stifled, sophisticated or ' 
Town Men representative to Stu- liarly disabled by not being able ambitious, and feel dissatisfied 
dent Council, which represents a to stop thinking "creatively" long with opportunities in Iowa. But it 
large and impor~ant portion of enough to work towards the es- -~ Jour state, and as young people 
the student body with which it is tablishment of somethinl{ con- looklng for a future,' we should 
nearly impossible to communicate crete from even one of their oc- have a voice in altering those 
because of an unfortunate lack casional sound ideas. Now I don't things we find unsatisfactory. 
of f?rmal organizati~n, it seems want to ca,tegorize candidates . ~ . The sur student body, as a 
partacularly appropraate to do so s.o I. won t, but there seems a group of potential leaders com
now. hke~lbood that our opponents are mandin" voting influence great-

In viewing the platforms of the ,talkmg a good game. er even than its numbers, should 
various candidates I'm sure To lend some degree of sub- be one of the greatest influences 
everyone must agree that it is stance to all this, I would like in the state Government. This in· 
difficult to find clear-cut distlnc- to mention an important point in fluence should be exerted direct
tions between them. The slmilarl- our platform, one which r par- Iy through the Student Council, 
ty of the slates (in the usual ticularly endorse (true to form, not excused through the Admin-
~ensr:) is remarkable. So if you'll probably everyone else will too, istration. Funds shollld immedi-
bear with me, I would like to at· but me first!. This is providing atel), be appropriated to create 
tempt a distinction. the student body with a means an effective influence (lobby, if 

As anyone who walks down of being heard in Des Moines. you wilD . This. proposal is prae-
Clinton Street kno~s, I am run- From married student housing to ~,tical, It cap. hi! workable, and it 
ning on a common platform with drinking laws, students should will have at least some support 
Jim Rogers and Dick Hall. So have a voice in the state GoYern- ·in Des Moine~'~ 
perhaps the Town Men portion ment. K. Do" ~ch"lz, L 1 
of the election can be labeled SUI will produce from its ranks 1231 Melro •• 
commol\ platform' vs. common 
slate. 

"Did You Know?," a rule book 
for SLATE candidates in pam
phlet form, is for "this and that" 
(a sweeping summary> and good 
student government. Aside from 
the fact 'hat the stands covered 
by "this and that" don't C,luite 
coincide with their stand for good 
student government, I personal
ly congratulate them for this 
stand. Supporting gooct student 
government with the spoken and 
written word is a (bold and dar· 
Ing step. I might add that we too 
are prepared to make that step. 

However, we are prepared to 
go at least one step further; and 
tha~ Is to real "elbow-grease" 
type work for progressive stud,ent 
government. Herein Lies the dis· 
tinction bet\veen the candldatC$. 

Good Listening
Today On WSUI 

WITIl NO SPORTS to be re
ported (play-by-play, that is), 
members of the WSUI Sports De
partment have a momentary 
breathing spell in which to take 
stock of their recent accomplish
ments. And it IS ,a not inconsid
erable inventory. The basketball 
season just completed brought to 
prominence members of the staff 
who had never previously report· 
ed a game, as we say, "play by 
play". With the departure of 

own, too, as a play-by-play re
porter. Already acting as Sports 
Director, Mike added his special· 
ized experiences "under fire" to 
his regular duties: Sports time 
(5:15 p.m. daily), CUE sports 
reports, WSUI News rewriting, 
and supervising a staff that in
cludes Jim Kelter, Bryan Red
dick and (for the high school 
games) John Barrett. Compli
ments of,' the column to all for 
an unreasonable job reasonably 
well done. 

•• 

, 

anJ 
Jeldam 

By JUDY KLIMESRUD 
DI Columnist 

T(his ) G(reat) Hrish) Friday), 
and if this were an Ann Landers
t y p e "advice column," t Ii i s 
week's mailbag might possibly in
clude the following letters: 

DEAR AUNT JUDES: I am a 
high school 
lor planning 
come to SUI 
next y,ar. I 
quite active 
high school 
tivities, a ' n 
when I g.t 
college, there 
one thing I 
more than 
thing else: to 
president of the ' JLK 
SU I Student Council. If th,re Is 
anyone thing I can do to pre· 
pare myself, please tell mel 

Hy Aspirations I 

AUNT JUDES SAYS: Move to 
Elkader, son. 

* * * DEAR JUDY: I transferr.d 
to SUI this semester from a pri
Yllte college, and am anxious 
to participate in activities here, 
especially Central Perty Com· 
mittee. I've heard in the dormi· 
tory where I live that applica
tions for this Import.nt cam
pus organization will be due 
soon. I'Ye neYer wanted to be' 
on something ~ore in 1'1,- whol. 
life. Could you give me IIny tips 
on how I can accomplish my 
main college goal? 

Desperate 

DEAR DESPERATE: In your 
letter you fail to mention whether 
you're a boy Independent or a 
girl Independent. If you're the 
latter, you're out of luck, as 
sorority rush is through (or the 
year. However, if you're male, 
pledge immediately! This is about 
your only hope. There.. is one al
ternative, however. called the 
"fine art of application padding." 
But this might prove embarras
sing should any of the screening 
committee be familiar with the 
activities of your former school. 
Otherwise, no sweat! Good luck! 

*. * * DEAR KLEM: I've been here 
four years now, just like you, 
and hope to graduate in June. 
However, in the new student di· 
rectory, I'm still listed as A1, 
My roommate, a graduate stu
dent, is listed as P2, my Mltle 
brethefo,''''. "freshman, '' is' 'N4, " 
while my fiance, a senior med 
student, is listed as Dx. (He 
can't even pump up a dental 
chair!) Needless to say, we're 
perturbed, but I do feel some 
consolation when I find that 
everyone else seems to be in 
the same predicament. But it 
really bugs me when people 
I've known four years see my 
classification and facetiously 
ask me how I'm doing in Comm 
Skills. What should I do? 

I. Rate 

DEAR I. RATE) J can under
stand your problem, as I have 
several friends in the same pre
dicament. Sadly enough, the only 
consolation J can offer is the 
poem I heard recently: 

ODE TO THE HERD BOOK 
Betty Jones. "AI," 
will be a grad next fall; 
Thi$ . tends to make us won· 

• Qe~ .' .' 
What~~ WRONG in U lIall? 

:* * * DEAR JUDES: I ,et 10 mH 
when people knock ,Irll' bal' 
ketbalL What really topped it 
all was when larry Barrett, in 
his Yoeekly Iowa Defend .. ar· 
ticle, wondered If girls wear 
ath .. tic IUPPOrtwS when they 
play. Well, they don't - I know, 
becauH I play basketball and 
love the sport. It really keeps 
,irl. in good phYlical condition. 
What can I do to chanlile peo
pi'" minds about girls' basket
ball? 

P.rtur~ 

2nd Look at 'Camino·,Real'-
'j , 

Belief Is the Key Wor'd 
By WALTER R. KELLER 

DJ Revl.,..r 
I think "belief" is the key word 

Cor this production. Almost with· 
out exception, the members of 
the cast, even to the last street· 
woman, came 
given themselves 
to this produc
tion such as to 
ai/ow the audi
ence the rare op- .. 
portunity to sus
pend its dis-· ' 
belief. This kind 
of theatre magic 
doesn't occur too 
often, but 
it does , all 
participants g 0 KELLER 
home richer for it. 

-- Bill Elwood's performance is a ' 
'prime example. In yesterday's 
hurried, sketchy review I inad
vertantly neglected to men lion his 
Scintillating portrayal of The 
Champ. Elwood fairly brimmed 
OVCl' with actor's encrgy, and his 
was an obviously deep involve
ment in what he was doing. 

His job was even more laud
able in that he overcame a ser
ious obstacle. It would seem that 
this role calls Cor a larger, 
brawnier physique than Bill pos
sesses. He not only overcame this, 
but in an important sense. used 
his size and concomitant agility 
to his advantage; his desperation 
a'nd bewilderment were amplified 
and shorpened. 

What was certainly one of the 
most moving mO\llents of this 
theatre season occurrcd after he 
claimed his solid gold heart Crom 
the dissection table. He pawned 
it with II nonchalance that was in 
brilliant contrast to the pathetic, 
despairing hopeCulness with which 
he made his plea to the uru'each
able Esmeralda. The dream-like 
sequence with its eloquently in
definite movements blltrayed im
aginative direction and intelligent 
application of same at their best. 

Rather than go inlo more de
tail over Tom Carson 's, Doug 
Hubbell's, or Elwood's perform-

ance, r prefer to point out a cer· 
tain chal'actel'istic present (or 
rathel' not present), in all three, 
which I feel was most signififant 
as a prime example of the finest 
kind of acting, and, of course, an 
inevitable result of intelligent di. 
rection. 

Carson, Elwood, and Hubbell 
were totally unsaddled o( their 
past pel'formances. We cOljld not 
sit there and say: "That's EI· 
wood (or Hubbell or Carson) 
again, doing the same things he 
does all the time (or the things 
hc did earlier this year i)" Their 
performances were unaque en· 
tities, and as such, were life' 
giving inCusions to the blood· 
stream of the production. In 
short, they gave us the rllw, hard 
core of live theatre. 

I was disappointed by Nancy 
Duncan as Mlle. Gautier. She 
seemed to lack conviction and I 
think her "down" performance 
caused the somewhat tedious pro
gression of the early scenes with 
Hubbell. She was also unable to 
bring quite enough urgency to the 
Fugitivo scen.e. 

Ken Johnson, as Don Quixpte 
got thc show off to engrossing 
start, but he began to lose some 
of his age near the end of his 
early scene. And when he reo 
turned in Block Sixteen a few 
too many years had been lopped 
off his age. 

These defect; are striotly af 
secondary importance, however, 
when we examinc Rappel's di· 
rection. His staging defies ade· 
quate description. He used the 
vast potcnti:JIities o( the set's 
complexities with command and 
assurance. His ability to spot· 
light the action and create tbe 
air of electric excitement were 
most apparent in the fiesta scene. 
He exercised a nice control over 
the slreetcleaners, whose inexor· 
able. leering, yet patient ' insis· 
tence w 0 v e itselC intricately 
throughout the production. 

It is such strong and perceptive 
direction that begets the "belieC" 
I talked about earlier. I, for one, 
believed "Camino Real." 

TV Writer Sees , Death 
Of Old Original Drama 
By JOHN CROSBY 

Original television dra!)13 is 
dying. Some say it's already 
dead. Not quite. Later this month, 
March 21, 9:30 p.m., CBS-TV, 
DuPont will wind up its season 
and its TV career in its present 
format ." with an '4'" .,-
original drama ,. 
by Horton Foote, 
one of TV's most 
prolific writers 
of originals. one 
of the writers de
veloped by Fred 
Coe, who is as 
southern as 
blackeyed peas 
and as courtly a 
gentleman a s CROSBY 
you'l1 find outside the pages or 
"Gone With the Wind." 

But original TV drama had its 
great days when it produced 
"Marty" and "Middle of the 
Night" ~ "The Miracle Work
er" and "Twelve Angry Men" 
and "Days of the Wine and 
Roses," and the other day I had 
a talk with Foote about those 
days and what he thought about 

. these days of TV mediocricy. 

"I used to watch in thc old days 
01 television, sure 1 watched. It 
seemed the most exciting thing to 
do but now I look liP thinlls ahead 
of time and I 'hardly turn on the 
tube - as they say." He renected 
a bit and then addcd, "It's scary 
to think of. Those two years, 1955 
and 1956, brought to fruUlon tcn 
years of meditation. I did ten 
plays in two years. Then I resl
ed. I do not know what would 
have happened to me or to my 

writing if it weren't {or tele
vision." 

Foote has lour children and 
rather slrict rules {or their watcb, 
ing TV. "I do feel I have a re-I I 
sponsibility towards them and 90 ' 
I do watch what they watch. I 
let them watch an hour Q ..I •• 
run into great problems when 
there are rainy days. But I 'want 
them to read. I want them to par
ticipale in things. Part of the CUI) 
oC baving children is participat
ing with them - even television." 

Does he allow his children to 
watch his own shows? 

"As the children get older, they 
want to watch my work, so I do 
have a problem. However, it does 
seem to me that it is more upset
ting to actors' children. They 
watch their parents being hated 
or unhappy or being mean." 

Foote thinks TV originals, .of 
which there are mighty few, are 
a great risk but a necessary one 
for a writer: "1 don't feel you're 
quite a writer unless you're doing 
your own work. You don't share 
it with William Faulkner; you 
don·t have anyone to bide be
hind. And you Ieel an extra re
sponsibility because everyone who 
succeeds will help the next writ· I 
er . ., 

Foote almost always has chil
dren in his plays; he explores 
childhood very tenderly and deep
ly. "I've been thinking a gre~t 
deal about childhood," he Coft. 
fesscs. "Most are excludes the 
fumUy . One reason is that it's 
difficult to write about family 
freshly. JC you are - as I've 
tried to be - rooted in life, a COl\
stant factor is lhe child. 

University Bulleti n Board 
DEAR PERTURBED: It's ru· • 

mored that the 1964 U.S. Olym
pic basketball team will include 
Lucas, Dischinger, Nelson, Bel
lamy, and Dianne Frieden. This 
Is a big step forward. And you 
can always remind them thai Don 
Nelson never scored 60 points in 
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ZOOLOGY SE1IIINAR, 4 p.m .• Fri
d ay . Murch 17. 201 Zoolo\lY Bulldlnll. 
Speaker: Dr. Robort F . Thome. De
partment of Botany. "Observation. on 
the Greot Borrler Reel." 

T DENT PEACI UNION WOg· 
SIIOJ' on "Peace and the Campu." 
wllJ be h Id Saturday. March 18, from 
1:30 B.m. '" 5:30 p.m. In the River 
Room of the Jowa Memorial Union. 
Wolter Oormly will ak ot 10 a.m., 
and Dov ld McReynold. will ,peak al 
2 p.m. m.lI dt.cuI.lon I .. 10111 wlU 
be h Id aCUl' each lecture. 

a game, IOWA CONSERVATIVES LEC-

It is fine to have ideas: to as· 
sertthese i.deas by word of mllutb, 
in discussion clubs, in controver· 
sial newspapers, and through 
those less fortunate in mental 

' Frank Snyder at the end of the 
first semeste" however, Bob Nel
son asserted himself in a way 
sufficientlY articulate to win as
signment tQ all lowa Sig Ten 
games, .a$t'lJOme and away. Witla 
the re-re\lt decision to give cover· 
age to' ~ I~al. district and sub· 
state Higti School Tournament 
play, MiIre HOyt carne Into his • 

OFFICiAl D~ILV BULLETIN 

TUIl~, 8 p.m., Suturday. Ma rch JB. 
Speaker: Dr. JerlY Hauptman. he d 
o[ poUticol dcplll'lment. PorkloWII 
Collellc. MI •• ourl. "Why I am a Con
.ervaUve,'1 IOWA. .BMOaIAL tlNI01f1 ......, 

1hroullh Thuuday 1 a.m. ~ 10:30 p ... 
J'rId.l' .114 a-IturdQ f ....... ~ l1li\
uIttlt. 

capacity. 

DAR'!' IOWAX ItlP •• VIlO .. r.o. 
IOIIOOL or ilOlJUAUI. rA.cvJt" 
Pubu.ller .. ....... . . . JoJuj M. JIarJ'IIIHl 
EdltoONl •... ... . Arthur M. 1Ian4_ 
MvertWlnc .......... J: . Joba ~ 
a.wIllUcri . . ..•••.. •• W1IIIur ht.tnoa 

8:00 
• :15 
.:30 
9:15 
11:30 
9:5$ 

10:00 
11:00 
11:16 
)1:30 
H:D 
11 :118 
12:00 
12:30 
12:4& 
1:00 
3:156 
4100 
I:OC! 
8:15 
1:31 
':411 
':00 
':00 ':.5 

10:06 

1:00 
10:00 

Frida" .arcb fI:, 1961 
Mornlne Chapel 
New • 
Selected American Wrl~ 
Mornlnc MusIc 
BooQheU 
Newtl 
MUBle 
Let', Tum A. Pale 
Footate»l of the F ..... 
Mush, 
ComJn, Event. 
News Ca»lule 
Rhythm Ramblet 
N,wI 
Edl"'rlal P.ge 
Mo.lly MUl h, 
Newl 
T .. Time 
PrevIew 
Sporta Time 
New. 
Canadian Ptesa Review 
htonlnl ConCH! / 
Evehlnir at the Opera 
New. Final 
SIGN on 

K,\JI-n' ' •. 1 raJ.. 
rane "Musfci 
BlGN OR 

, 
University Ca,lendar 

Friday, March 17 
~ a p.m. - Student Composers 
, Symposium, North Rehearsal 
, Hall. 

a p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "Camino Real," by Ten· 
nessee Williams - Old Armory. 
ADD TO SATURDAY MAR 18 • . 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro· 
duction, "Camino Real," b'y Ten
nessee Williams - Old ArmQry. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Conservatives 
Lecture, Dr. Jerzy Hauptman, 
head of political science depart· 
ment, Parklawn College, Missou
ri - "Why I am 8 Conservative" 
- Senate Chamber Old Capitol. . S.tu"" March 1. 

Vocal Workibop, Iowa Mem· 
orlal Union. 

..... , Marctl" 
I:. J,m. - lOR MOMQMiIQ .... 

Trbvelogue, "Viva Venezuela," 
with Robert Auburn, Macbride 
Auditorium. . 

MoneIay, Marcil • 
B p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture, Prof. Max Dresden, SUI 
Department of Physic,., "Science 
as a Cultural Index," Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

TUliday, M.rch 21 
B p.m. - Edward Tomlinson 

Le~ture, "The New Frontier in 
Latin America" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

W ...... y, M.rch 22 
8 p.m. - Easter Concert, Or

chestra and Chorus, "The Re
quiem," by Mozart, and "Ap. 
pareblt Repentina Dies," by 
Hi'ndell14tq ltJ,in Louo,_, 
U~. 

mnVEaSITY 000 P II It A T J V Ii 
JlARl81'I'TING LEAGUE Is In th. 
charle of Mrs. CI""k Foster from 
March 14-27. Call 7-7600 Cor 0 I itt r. 
For , lnfor~Uon obout leallue ItI(1Q\
beuhlp, call Mrs. stacy Profitt _t 
"'3801. 

BU8Ufil A n IND\JSTItIAL 
PLAOEMENT OFFICE would like 011 
perlOna who havo pn cd the Civil 
ServIce Ent~once Exomlnnlion durlnlJ 
this .chool yeu to r~purt tbI. Iacl 
'" the orrico In 107 UnIversity Hall 
Immediately. 

--.-
WOMEN'S ItEOREATJON A 80· 

()]ATION (WRA) will hold election 01 
new offle rs on Tuesday, M .. reh 21. 
Ballola may be ca ot SCMCr! r lIall, 
Women'. Oym, and the V.W.C.A. of
lice In the Iowa MemorIal Union . 
WRA nne! Y.M.C.A. will llliO lho .ame 
poU •. Glrlo who have participated In 

at lee t one Intramural. club or cc
tlv lty 8re members 01 lhe WIlA nnd 
ellclble to volo. Candlda teR for oWe 
are: (P' .... ldcnt) Sharon llamJ11. AS, 
Des Main : Shirley 9letken, NI, 
Grundy Cenler: (lntl'llmurAI Chalr
m.an) Jan Ar{IUlronl. A2. JoUel, IlL; 
lean JllhnlOn .AI. lI'alrflrld I 1St- re
tary) 8 e y . Oldwltz. A ~, J11l1hland 
Park, 11.: Linda Helt, A~. Rowley; 
ITreRlurcr) 801ly Echt rnnchl, A2 • 
Fort Dod •• , NorllUl IUd.laRd, M, 

"""-

alCalA-TiONA.. IWlMIIIIIO .. 
.11 worn"" .tudent. on l\(onda" Wed
nelel.)', ThUJ'lCla,. and )'rlda, ~ 
' :15 to 1:11 .1 tile WO_', QJ.
ueI_ 

nlLD .OUII PLAy.,"on. lit 
Audenta. 1acult7. Italf. and ~. 
.ve.." Tu ..... ' aDd J'r\d~ !raID ,-
10 ' :10 p.m. 

LlllaAa" 1I0"liil.MondU 1hroU_ 
l'rlday 1:30 • . m . \0 • unol Ilet1 
1:30 • . m. to 10 p.m.: llunlSa, I ' 
p.m. toO I '.m. beak krYlee: MlMllla, 
throulh Thu r«Iay • a.l1I. toO II p ... ' 
Friday 8 a.m. toO I p.m. and , p.1Il " 
10 p.m., .. turd.,. I • . 111. .. I ,..., 
'unda,. I p·m. 110 ...... 

APrUOAT1'N8rOa 11KDI" 
OaAU\Ji\T. .CIlOLA...... ... 
.vallable In the Olllee of Sludtlllt AI
foll'l . Interested Itudenta ohC!u~ OOII~ 
IiIc\ Chatl.. "'aton, (JoordtnaW. II! 
8\ud~nt Ald. Deadline for ~ 
'PPllc.aIIOIl. I. lun. l. 

Ttl. YOUNO wo.&N'.Cro:l 
AIIIIOClATlON wUl 1MIJI\a1ll • 
.Ulln, MrVloe durin, til. 
tehool ,. .. r. An,on. dealrlni • ~ 
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Cabinet Wives-

Primary Interest Is Her Family 

AP Newsfeatures 

-Mary Louise Day 
attend a private school for girls, 
and Jimmy, 12, who goes to a pub
lic junior high school. I 

ernor of Illinois. 

Westlawn 
Queen Is 
Janet Olson 

I 

Why Pay More? 
Regular 319 Ethyl 339 

CIGARETTES 24c plus tax 

All Maior Brands of Oil- SOc qu.rt 

Across from 
N .... LUI't'IMr Ce_ 

CAMAMO 

~appas Elect 
Ann Strief 
As President 

Mary Louise Day is a modest 
brunette who doesn't like to talk 
about herself, except to say, "I'm 
primarily interested in my family." 

"She makes friends very easily 
and is active in many civic causes, 
in the Community Chest, Chil
dren's Hospital and an association 
of her college alumnae, the Vassar 
Club," Day goes on. 

"She's a very good bridge 
player, a better player than I am. 
We're both quite mediocre tennis 
players." 

Mrs. Day also has her share of 
curiosity, according to ber hus
band. ,Shortly after his appoint
ment, a telegram arrived with 
$6.60 due. The family wasn't ex
pecting a telegram, but Mrs. Day 
wanted to know what it W8$. Day 
says, "She bad to go around col
lecting money from the children 
to pay the telegraph boy." 

Janet Olson, N4, Boone, reigned 
at the Westlawn formal Friday 
evening at the Maynower. Her at
tenclantJ were Karen Laumbach, 

EMPIRE OIL (0. 1 t.Iodc Ie. of Li .... .., .• 
Mr. and Mrs. JoseP.h Camamo, 

430 Iowa Ave., are the parents o{ 

a nine·pound boy. He was born 
Sunday, March 5, at Mercy Hos
pital. Ann Strief, A3, Des Moines, is 

RICHARDS the new president of Kappa Kappa 

Mr. and Mrs. James Richards, Gamma social sorority. 

117 N. Lucas St. , are the parents 
o{ a girl, born Wednesday, March 
B, at Mercy Hospital. She wl'Jghed 
eight pounds, five and a half 
ounces. 

POLINE ( 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Poline, 
Forest View Trailer Court, are the 
parents of a boy, born Saturday, 
March 11, at Mercy Hospital. He 
weighed eight pounds. 

Other new officers include: 
Anne Robinson, A3, Des Moines, 
vice president; Nancy Cook, A4, 
Muscatine, recording secretary; 
Marnie Lowman, A3, Clear Lake, 
corresponding secretary ; Andy WiI· 
liams, A2, Des Moines, treasurer; 
Cammy Repass, AI, Waterloo. and 
Sharon Kimberlin, AI, Marshall· 
town, assistant treasurers. 

J . Edward Day, new postmaster 
general, is, however, not reluctant 
to talk about his wife. 

"She is very popular in the 
neighborhood (the fashionable Wil· 
shire District of Los Angeles) and 
enjoys her family." 

The latter includes Geraldine, 17, 
and Mary Louise (Molly), 14, who 

"She is good at organizing a 
large party and seeing that every
one feels at home." Mrs. Day also 
has taken part in pubUc lile, dur
ing Adlal Stevenson's term as gov-

The telegram was a lengthy mes
sage of congratulations, sent col· 
lect. 

Mrs. Day was born in Cbicago in 
1917, was graduated from Vassar 
College in 1939 with a major in 
economics, met her husband In 
Chicago where he was working in 
ber father's law firm and married 
tllm in 1941. 

They have lived in Southern 
California for the last four years 
and have done much sightseeing. 
Mrs. Day says she Is highly pleas· 
ed about her husband's appoint

, 

SUMMER JOBS 
IN 

EUROPE 
EARN YOUR TRIP AND EXPENSES 

FOR FREE INFORMATION WRITE TO: 

AMERICAN STUDENT INFOR:'o1ATION SERVICE e . V." 
Jatoafl'U'" .. A.. Proallfurt/ " .. I., Germl.,. Tel.,h"" lIIIlUI 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 a.m •. 

march 
sale 

Judy Bishop, A3, Des Moines, 
pledge trainer ; Sandy Schroeder, 
qssistant pledge trainer ; Judy Til· 
lon, A2, Excelsior, Minn., house 
chairman ; Jan Deckard , A2, In· 
dianapolis , assistant house chair· 
man; Barb Busby, A2, Waterloo, 
and Janis Graham, A2, Waterloo, 

I l'~~' - ' ~"~ '-~M' <:h~rnn Lutjen, 

I 
I 

ment but admits there are a few N4, Lake City; Mary Luann Port
disadvantages connected with the lock, N3. Iowa City; Tuck Reinert , 
move to Washington. Geraldine Is N3, Park Ridge, m.; and Marcia 
a senior in high school; a planned Robinson, N4, Cresco. 

OllT BY 4 p.m. :,: 
lAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

i 

<I-Jv,~ .. .r.o. 
~-".A'" = O_aw.. 

~ .. 
l
E 
;; .. 
! 

IMPRINT STYlE ~ 

Rytex 
Hand-Craft 
Vellum 
double the 
usual. quantity 

only 3.19 
(regularly 4.75) 

Have YOUf name and address 
custom-imprinted on famous Ry. 
tex H ancli·Craft Velltlm during 
this special sale. 
Choice of: 
200 sing1c sheets, 100 envelopes 
- or 100 double sheets, 100 en
velopes - or 100 monarch 
sheets, 100 envelopes. 
Choice of clear white, pastel 
blue Of grey vel lum. Choice of 
imprint styles shown. Blue, grey 
or mulb rry ink. 
And while you're about it wJly 
not order some for giJls. As a 
gift, liytcx proves your thought. 
fuln ess - it's ohvio\lSly made to 
order for the occasion. 

the books hop 
114 East ~.shi"gton 

ANN STRIEF 

A2, Des Moines, pledge scholar· 
shi p chairman ; Beth Kesterson, A2, 
Oes Moin~s, active scholarship 
chairman. 

Sue Gaylord, A3, Des Moines, 
marshall and song leader ; Sue 
Webb, A2, Hinsdale, Ill., efficiency 

I 
chairman; Marilyn Jons, AI, Sac 
City, judiciary chairman ; Lana 
Borin, A2, Highland Park, Ill., and 
Joan Walsh, A2, BUrlington, public 
relations chairmen; Nedra Morgan, 
A3, Iowa Oity, and Patty Franklin, 
A2, Shenandoah, P anhellenic dele
gates. 

Pris Bulrnahn, AS, Burlington, 
activities chairman : Linda Sleven· 
son, A2, Cedar Rapids, registrar; 
Donna DeBooy, AI , Oskaloosa, as· 
sistant registrar ; Marilyn Reed, 

I 
A2, Ottumwa, and Beth McDer
mott, A3, Muscatine, rush chair· 
men. 

Fratern ities 
\ 

Pleage Five 
SUI social fraternities have re 

cently pledged five men. 
They are: . 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Dan L. Beach, I Al, Ottumwa; 

David W. Plowman, A1, ottumwa. 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 

Ken Johnson) Al, Newton; Chuck 

I 
Barrow, AI, Omaha; Conrad 
Jungmann, Ai, Boonville. 

REMEMBER THIS! 
If you need two to three cups of ' 

chicken {or a salad or some other 
dish, a 31,.2 to 4·pound hen (after 
simmering in water or steaming) 
will yield this amount. 

BABB/S GAFE' 
Friday and Saturday, Mar. 17 and 18 

JEANNE 
HUNT 
Vooalist 

and 

'. I 

GENE 
THOMPSON 

Organ & Accordion 

Green Beer on l St. Pat's Day 
• 

BABB~S CAFE 
Hwy. 6 and 218 W~'t at Coralville 

trip to Europe this spring is off, 
and they'll all miss the Southern 
California weather. 

BREAD CRUMBS 

Postmaster's Family 

To prepare soft bread crumbs, 
pull day-old bread into crumbs 
with fork or fingers. For dry bread 
crumbs, remove crusts from stale 
loaf and dry bread thoroughly in 
slow oven. Crush with rolling pin 
or put through food grinder or 
blender . . 

Mrs. J . Edward Day's primary interests are her children, left to 
right, Molly, 14; Jimmy, 12 ; Geraldine, 17. Mrs. Day Is popular in 
her neighborhood. makes friends easily and is active in many 
civic causes, as well , according to her husband, the new postmaster 
general. -AP Wirephoto 

, mJD.t". ',.a .~ r. 
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PINNED 
Donna DeBooy, At, Oskaloosa, 

Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Joe 
Crookham, A3, Oskaloosa, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. 

Jeanette Laughlin, A2, Harlan, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Ned Glenn, 
A2, Iowa City, Phi Kappa Psi. 

Nancy Hetherington, At, Oska· 
loosa, to Bob Walton, Al, Oskaloo· 
sa, Sigma Nu. 

Diane Mitchell, A2, Des Moines, 
Delta Della Delta, to Randy Smith, 
A3 , Mt. Carroll, III., 8igma Phi Ep
silon. 

Virginia Hagen, A2, Davenport, 
Alpha Xi Delta, to Chuck MUlard, 
B2, Cedar Rapids, Sigma Pi. 

Mirn Schaechter, A2, Viola, Ill., 
Delta Zeta, to Jeffrey Merta, A2, 
Camden, N.J., Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Sybil Lippisch, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Dick Rinder· 
knecht, A3, Cedar Rapids, Phi 
Gamma Delta. 

Polly Taylor, A2, Mason City, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Jim Dustin, 
Cornell College, Mt. Vernon, Alpha 
Chi Epsilon. 

Joan RascheI', A4, Clinton, Kap
pa Alpha Theta, to Norm Nichols, 
AS, Osage, Delta Upsilon. 

Jackie Wilson, A2, Davenport, 
Pi Beta Phi, to Merrill Tutton, E2, 

Heaaquw1 1_--. 
In 

.. CHICAGO 
, • . conveniently located _ , • 
economy minded • _ . home-Iik. 
comfort .. , that's why the 'Aller
ton Hotel Is Chicago headquar
ters for many school groups, 
business and professional .tu
dent affairs, field trip" athletic 
teams, debate team., .• peech 
cli ..,ic., tours, etc. 

For your own Chicago vI.lt or 
", .. ,,,It_ •• ntf stay choo .. the hotel 

close to everything on 
i chi g a n Avenue'. 

Magnificent Mil. 

• Special rat" 
• Ample Munici

pal Parking 
• Write for 

detail. 

Ames, Della Upsilon . 
Bonnie Ellis, At, Charles City, til 

Martin Ziesman, B4, Cedar Rapids, 
Delta Chi. 

CHAINED 
Nancy Ayres, AS, Iowa CIty, AI

,ha Xi Della, to John Dooley, A4, 
Marshalltown, Sigma Chi. 

Jan Deckard, A2, Indianapolis, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Bowen 
Campbell, A3, Des Moines, Phi 
Kappa Psi. 

EN<;IAGED 
Judy BiShop, A3, Des Moines, 

Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Dick 
Plock, Burlington. 

• 

A Dellclou. , 

• IYtlo.I." tI 111 ... 
la •• r.' ., 1'.0 .• . 0 . 

TODAY .. a 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
SerVice Until 
16:00 P~ 

Another Friendly 
4nd ExclU8loe Serow. 

PREI PAIKINO 

HAMBURGER 
and a 

IR.frel~ing COKE 
for only 

17c 
Just Ask For Th. 

"ST. PAT'S SPECIAL" 

on 

toasted bun 

a real talte 
treat I 

',n ONI tAIl If BorH 

313 S: Dubuque Street 
FrH Pickup and Delivery 

0PItI 7 a.m .... p ..... 

The Westlawn formal, wi th the 
theme "Enchanted SCa," was high· 
lighted by a banquet, followed by 
dancing to the Trio Plus. "Aero" from P.arson," '15 E. Mart .. 

GOOD NEWS! 
GREYHOUND 
SLASHES 
ROUND TRIP 

FARE 

NOW ,ONLY 
, 

FROM IOWA CITY 
And only Greyhound offers 5 trips daily to 

De. MoIn ... 2 .xpres~. As IIHI. as 2 hrs., 45 min •. 
Fare plus tax. Special excursion Care starts March 17th. 

GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT 
112 So. Capitol 
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Louisvitl,e Blocks 
Buckeyes' Chances 
Ih NC,«A Tourney 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Unbeaten, top-ranked Ohio State begins defense o£ its National 
Collegiate NCAA basketball championship tonight against a towering 
Louisville team bent on pulling an upset before a home audience. 

"All the tearns are tough," warned Coach Fred Taylor, who has 

* * * 
NCAA Pairings 

/ masterminded the Buckeyes 
through 29 straight victories and 
to the undisputed No. 1 position in 
college basketball. 

Easl al Charlolle, s.c. - Prlnee" 
ton '.08-6) VI. Sl. J ... ,h' • • r Phlla
delpnla (22-41. 81. Bonaventure (~3-3 ) 

VI •• lVake 110re. t (18-10), 

M'I',reL,1 at Louisville - Ohio Sial. 
(24-0) VI. Louisville (20-7), Morebead 
(1S-ta) VS. Konluchy (18-1). 

The game at Louisville is the 
feature of a far-flung program 
which sends 16 conference champ
ions and hand-picked independents 
into regional eliminations to deter
mine four semifinalists. ' 

Survivors of these four prelimin
Midwest al Lawrence, Kan. - ary playoffs tonight and Saturday 

Clnelnnall (23-3) VS. rexa. reeh qualify for the championships 
(14-9), Jlouston ( 17-1l) VI, Kon... showdown at Kansas City March 
Slate (2~-4). \ 24-25, 

Far West at Portland, Ore. - Cincinnati, St. Bonaventure and 
UI.h (t l-H) VI. Los AnrelOS LoyOla Southern California are favorites 
(10-6), Soulhern California (21,-,) VI, to join Ohio State's defending 
Arlzon, Siale (22-0). champions in the big climactic 

8 
Reasons VVhy 
You lean't 
Afford Not 
To Have 
Breakfast At ••• 

:LUBINS 
No.1 

Two EglIJ 
Fried Ham 

BuHered Toast, Jelly 
.nd Coff .. 

79c 

No.3 
One t:VI r 

Fri8d Ham 
Buttered Toa.t, JellY 

.nd Coffee 

Mc 

No.4 
One En 

Two Strips Bacon 
Buttered TO"ast, Jelly 

and Coffef, 

39c 

No.5 

Two EgIS 
BuHered Toast, Jelly 

and Coffee 

39c 

" No.6 , 
, 

One Ell 
Buhered Toast, ~elly 

end ~oH" 

I' 3()c 
; 

No.7,' '" 

"' BuHereel TOI.t 

and Coffee 

19c 

No.8 

show at Kansas City next weekend, 
but upsets are common. in tourna
ments of this kind. 

Loui.ville Is throwing one of 
the nation'. t.llest teams against 
All-America Jerry Luca. and his 
gifted Ohio State teammate •• The 
host te.m', front line consi.ts of 
Fred Sawyer, 6 feet 11, Bud 01· 
sen, 6·8, and John Turner, the 
Cardinals' top .corer, 6·5. 
However, the Buckeyes have a 

poised, experienced squad with 
four starters from last year's win
ning combination. Besides Lucas, 
the Olympic star, there are Larry 
Siegfried, John Havlicek and Mel 
NowelL 

Ohio State's sternest competi
tion in the tournament may come 
from a neighbor, Cincinnati, which 
is on a redhot IB-game winning 
streak and the No. 2 team in the 
country in the Associated Press 
final poll. 

The Missouri Valley ch.mplon. 
.re heavily favored over Texas 

the Southwest kings, .nd 
be ptcked to. take the winner 

the game between Kansa' 
St.te and Houston. Houston qual· 
ified by beating Marquette Wed· 
nesday night 77-61, 
St. Bonaventure, with All-Amer

ica Torn Stith as spearhead, ap
pears the class of the Eastern sec
tions, although a stern fight can 
be expected from Wake Forest, up
set conqueror of St. John's. The 
Bonl)ies lost a two-point decision 
to Ohio State in the Holiday Festi
val at Madison Square Garden in 
December, 

Southern California's hopes of 
winning at Portland were buoyed 
by the report that the tearn's star 
point-maker, John Rudometkin, 
should be at full strellgth for the 
weekend games, He wall sidelined 
earlier with a leg injury'. 

1st Time OUfside 
for' 'owa Squad 
, Spring has arrived - at least 

tor the SUI baseball team. 
'The Hawkeye squad practiced 

outside ThurSday afternoon for the 
first -time this seasorr. Coach Otto 
Vogel reported about 25 candidates, 
including seven lettermen, were 
on hand. 

"We were out for only about 20 
minutes to a hall an hour," the 
coach said. "I wanted the players 
to get a look at the ball outSide 
for a change." The team took one 
round of hitting practice, then went 
back inside. 

Iowa opens its season March 'n, 

Calu:tn~'t Jiu~s A.m~s ~5-~2;' Assumption): 
Marshalltown-> -Mason ',C~ty Als~ Aavanc:~ 

MIAMI, Fla. (lI'! - Ingemar 
Johansson pleaded Thursday that 
hJ! needed money for current ex
penses and Federal District Court 
allowed the Swedish heavyweight 
fighter $12,000. 

Judge Emett Choate granted a 
petition by Johansson that Fea
ture Sports Inc., promoters of 
M 0 n day night's championship 
light, be permitted to pay him out 
of the gate receipts, being held 
up pending settlement of tax 
claims. 

MaHhew M.nne. of N_ York 
City •• ttwney for Johansson. had 
a.ked for $15,000 but the judge 
reduced the amount to $12,000. 

"He may petition the court for 
further funds if he needs them," 
Judge Choate said. 

"I am an employe of Scan art 
S. A., a Swiss corporation," Jo
hansson said in his petition. "I am 
not an officer, director or stock
holder of the company. 

"I ITavB no money, funds or 
prot»rty other than my personal 
effects in this country and I am 
without 'IIny fund. or resources to 
p.y for my personal needs or ex· 
pen .... The $250,000 paid for the 
March 13 fight was not paid to 
me but to a Swill bank for the 
.ccount of Scan.rt." 

Mannes said he understood Jo
hansson has a contract with Scan
art whereby they cannot pay him 
less than 70 per cent of his earn
ings. 

The U.S. Government c1aime Jo
hansson owes about $1 million in 
taxes. 

• 

'. Down with Rebound 
Karl Noon.n (35) of Davenport Af5umption takes a rebound as 
Fairfield's Walt Horras (55) and Assumption's Gerry Ketelaar (53) 
allO go for the ball. Noonan also did his share of the shooting for 
Assumption. He was top scorer with 16 points. Assumption won 
68-54. -AP Wirephoto 

DES MOINES (AP) - Little Calumet's upset of Ames 
sent tlle Indjans into the semifinals of the boys state basketball 

, tOllmamelH along with Mason City, Davenport Assumption and 
defending champion Marshall- -----'.--- ----
town Thursday night. to push Manning momentarily 

Calumet, a tiny school of 36 stu- ahead 67-%-. T,hen Nelson, ':Yho 
den ts sidelined Ames 65-62 in the played all of the Courth penod, 

, connected on two free throws with 

TONIGIIT'S SEMIFINALS 
7:SO p.m.-C .. lumel (27-1) v •• Dn

enport Assumption (2 1·11), 
K: Ii; p,m ,-l\{arah.lUow. \24-1) " •• 

MUon Clly (17-6). 

opening game Thursday afternoon 
and the other three first round 
games followed predictions. 

However, Marshalltown had to 
rally in the final minutes before 
turning back Manning 74-69. Dav
enport Assumption cruised past 
Fairfield 68-54 and Mason City 
ousted East Waterloo 67-52, the 
Mohawks third victory of the sea
son over the Trojans, 

East' Waterloo led 37-34 at .i1e 
Jlalf against Mason City but the 
Trojans scored only five points in 
the third quarter as Mason City 
moved ahead 54-42, 

1:05 left to push Marshalltown 
back in front to stay. 

Assumption's tall Knights used 
their height to advantage on both 
offense and defense to tllrn back 
Fairfield, the tournament d:lrk
horse, in the second afternoon 
game. 

The eastern Iowa teams battled 
on even ,terms for the lirst 10 
minutes before Assumption moved 
to a 28-18 halftime lead. 

* * * 
The Boxscores 
Calumet 65, Ames 62 

AMES 0 F P 
Agar 1 1-) 2 
Childs 7 2-. 3 
West 15 3- 8 ~ 
B'land 3 0- I 3 
Fern'dez 0 0- 0 1 
K'sel. 2 0- 0' 2 

C' MET 
S'son 
0 , R'der 
Wag'er 
B, R 'd.r 
Oau 
Freed 

G F P 
4 4- 6 1 
5 4- 5 4 
3 1- 1 ~ 

10' 1- 4 0 
5 1- 2 2 
o 0- 0 2 

Calumet, a school of 38 students, 
had only one starter over the six TolAIs 28 8-1515 TotalB 2711-1813 
foot mark, but the Indians out- Arne. " . ... " .. .. " ,,15 11 20 10-62 

battled the taller Cyclones. 
The Indians jumped to a 37-32 

halftime lead but Dave Childs 
pum ped in 11 points in ,the third 
quarter to put Ames in front 52-SO. 

Then the driving Calumet team 
battled Ames down to the wire be
fore going ahead to stay 6().,58 on 
Doug Swanson's 20-foot jump shot 
with 3:25 left. 

Marshalltown jumped to a 13-
point lead , midway of the third 
quarter, with Don Nelson scoring 
20 points irr the first half. Nelson 
sat out the last four minutes of 
that quarter with lour Cauls and 
Manning took advantage of his 
absence to start a comeback. 

Paul Spieker scored five quick 
points in the final period and Man
ni,ng tied the score 66-66 with 1:28 
left on ". Gorden Lamb's free 
throw. 

Calumet ...... ... .. .. 1~ 22 13 15-65 

Assumption 68, Fairfield 54 
As'rloN Q F I' P'FlELD Q F P 
Eaton 3 2- 8 3 Lawson 5 3- 4 5 
Senebler 3 2- 3 4 Hortas 2 3- 4 ~ 
Noonan 8 0- 7 4 Wall!on 3 3- 4 4 
MA!'drews 4 2- 6 2 Downey 0 0- I 2 
Fen'ly 7 1- ~ I Cooksey 7 2- 3 4 
K 'laar 2 3- 4 3 Wood 0 0- 0 0 
Cornick 0 2- 2 1 Lyons I 3- 4 2 
B'nart 0 0- 0 0 Best f) 0- 0 I 
O'O'nell 0 0- 0 0 A'stead 0 2- ) 0 
C'VOl'1lt 0 0- 0 1 McIntyre 0 2- 2 2 
Leonard 1 0- 3 0 I 
Collins 0 0- 0 0 

Totals 27 12-36 19 Total. 18 18-25 25 
Assumption , . " ... ', ." II 20 21 19-118 
Fairfield ' ''" .. . " ... 9 9 20 1&-5. 

Mar,h.llt_n 74, Manning 69 
M'lNQ 
Mundt 
Mundt 
Bennett 
Spieker 
NuUe 
Lamp 

Totals 

Q F PI M'rOWN a F P 
5 1- 2 2 MJ lIer 7 0- 0 3 
2 0- 0 . ' Speas 5 3- 5 1 
6 6-U 5 Nelson 8 7- 9 4 

10 8-11 2 W'wood I 1- I 3 
20- 04 Speer 30- 05 
1 4- 6 1 Wantlez G 1- :1 1 

Gazaway 0 0- 0 2 
Hull 0 :t- 3 2 

25 19-31 16 Total 30 14-2121 
Lamb hit his second gift shot lI-tanning ... , ... , . . 16 19 20 14-69 

Marshalltown ... . ",. 22 23 15 14-74 

i Sharm Says Fut~re Is Bright- I Malon City 67, E. Waterloo 52 
M CITY G .- P B.W·LOO a F P 
Harrer 8 3- 5 2 Penning 4 0- 1 0 

Frosh '1 0 Give Iowa 'Physical' Boost 
Chulck 3 3- 5 4 Venter 4 3- 4 3 
Adams 8 (.. ~ 3 Kincaid 8 1- 5 4 
WllJong t 1- 3 I Porter 7 1- 1 5 
W'houSe" 7 2- 3 I Ca rter 0 I. 1 2 
Gtldner 0 1- I 0 Jon.. 0 0- 0 1 
Reed 0 1- 2 0 Bedhard 0 0- 0 I 

. 1 Heston 0 0- 0 0 B'rouihs 0 0- II 1 
Brooklyrt's Boys High School, was Doug Mehlhaus have ~ a ong Peterson 0 0- 0 0 I 
one of tbe most sought after play~ Willi, a119, if .thei~ PI' s C8\II- ,srockelt 0 0- 0 0 

By PHIL ·CURRIE 

Sports Ecliter -

Good Health 
Has Always 
Been of Prime 
Importance 1 

YESTERDAY - the home 

remedy was the sl)lle. 

, ! 
TODAY- When you need 01 
prescri pfion filled, choose! 
your pharmacist as ~u' 
would choose your doctor 
.... with care, 

REMEMBER _ .• t I I 

it PAYS to PARK af 

pear60n ~, 
DRUG STORE 
202 N. Linn 
Dial 7-3873 

Prospects for the Iowa basket
ball team to continue its winning 
ways next season are bright. 

Scheuerman , explained, "and that 
helpeg", both. teams tremendously. 
It was of particular value to the 
varsity when we were so short on 
men. " The varsity did all its 
heavy work and scrimmaging 
against the freshman team second 
semester. 

ers in the country his senior year, tinues, they should be a great help Totals 2615-24 II lotol. 23 6-la 17 
Hawkins, who was a high school to the varsity." Mason City " .. ... , ,, 18 18 20 13-67 
All-American, showed he was "All three will give us good East Waterloo .. """,", 17 20 ~ lC)-52 I '---------~ __ I 

ready to pla~ coll~ge ball when he height," Scheuerman said, "as 
While the varsity loses only one 

member n ext season, (Dennis 
Runge, 6-9 forward who was an 
important cog in the second se
mester drive), it will gain what 
Iowa Coach Sharm Scheuerman 
called "the best group of fresh
man at Iowa in my three years as 
head coach," 

While Scheuerman was careful 
to point out that the good fresh
man players do not always blos
som into strong varsity stars, he 
li&id "that with the great desire of 
the varsity, coupled with the addi
tional physical strength from the 
freshman, we are looking optimis
tically toward next year. 

"The freshmeri did a lot of work 
again~t tbe var~ity this season," 
• 

One of the Hawks' biggest prob
lems after the second semester 
ineligibility blow took four starters 
was the lack of man power. Scheu
erman expects the freshmen to 
help most in this department . 
"They (tbe freshmen) will give us 
a great deal of added physical 
strength," he said. 

Scheuerman and Dick Schultz, 
freshman coach, expect "three 
freshmen (Connie Hawkins, Andy 
Hankins and Dave Roach) to be of 
immediate help to the varsity next 
year_" 

Hawkins is perhaps the most 
highly regarded of the freshmen 
members. The , 6-7 forward from 

! , 

Gasper, M'tGowan T~ke 
St. ,Petersbur9i Golf Lead 

\ , 
ST. PETERSBURG, fla. IA'I - of 64 held by Henry Bolesta of 

ChunkY Billy 'Casper Jr., and Tampa and Jim Turnesa of Rye; 
sldnny J a c k McGowan e a c h N,Y. Casper, the former Open 
with a torrid 63, tied for the· first- champion from Apple Valley, Calif., 
round lead in the St. Petersburg had a 6-under-par 29 on the home 
Open Golf Tournament Thursday as nine, which he played first , and 
the field ripped the Pasadena achieved his 63 despite two bogies. 
Club's par 71 to shreds. The virtua1ly unknown McGaw-

Casper and McGowan bettered an was out in 32 and back in 31, 
the old competitive cou~se record and had eight birdies, 

scor~d 24 pomts m the freshman- well as good shooting ability." 
varsIty game before the regular Skea is 6-9, Messick, 6-8 and Mehl-
season opened, hallS, 6-7. 

In freshman games this season "We expect several more play. 
he has shown not only good shoot- ers to progress and be a lot of 
ing but also great ball handling help in the next year or two," said 
ability. Schultz, "The squad as a whole is 

Hankins, a 6-0 player who can one that makes Iowa's basketball 
dunk the ball is expected to boost future look bright." 
the guard ranks next season. Han- ,::='::;;::;;:;;::;::;;::;;;;:;;::;=====, 
kins played high school ball in 
Waukegan, Ill, Meet your , friends 

at the Annex. 
Beer ' just . naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

Roach, who played at the center 
position at Pickneyville, Ill" be
fore coming to Iowa, worked out 
this season at a guard spot. "Ac
tually Roac\! (6-6) can play all 
th~ee positions now," Schultz said. 
"We put him at the guard position 
because it was the only place he 
hadn't worked beCore. Next ye1\r, 
we can use him about anywhere." , The An nex 

In addition to these top three 
freshmen, according to Schultz, 
"Bill Skea, Jerry Messick and 

26 E. ColI .. e 

,I, 

... 

" 

Coffee Bre.k 
playing a six-gaMe series against .. ________ iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~ 
Arizona University at Tucson. Delicious Coffee 

lOc 
Conver.a~ Freel 

Lettermen are first baseman 
Howard Kennedy, outfielder Jack 
Leabo, catcher Jerry Mauren, 
pitchers Ron Reifert and John Bar
ton. first baseman Paql Bonstead 
and utility infielder Bob Hawk. 

ANNOUNCING ••• 
« , 

Pizza Villa 
will be closed Tuesdays, starting 
Tuesday, March 21. Enjoy our 
festive dining. room Wednesday 
through Monday or-----

~ pi~1 8·5735 
for t.ke tyt or deliv..., ·service 

FREE DELIVERY. on orders of $3 or more. , 

21610. Dubuque " 5 p.m. • 1 a,,". 

~ IIeck IOqtH of Penney's Til 2 a.m. 'rl. & Sat. 

Dr ~ Jerzy Hauptman 

, , 
8 P.M., Saturday, March 18 

Penllerest Room of the Union 

This Lecture Sponsored By 

Iowa Conservatives 
" 

,. 

.the 

FOUR SEASON 
. SUI1 

All things to 011 seosons, this 
first trlle twelve-month suit 
owes its chameleon comfort to 
Stephen's exelusive 
taUoring. 

5O'lJ Dac ron 

45'1> Wool 

65,00 

Biggest News 
In The Raper I 

Pari. Cleanen offer. two 
quality .ervlce. at one lo
cation near the campul. 
Your shirt. will be laun
dered to your desire •. 
'Qris give. each .hir. a 
contour finish to as.ure 
good appearance 
and comfort. Fast s.,vice 
I. available on request 
from Pari., Come In today 
••. treat your shirts and 
.prlng apportl to a trip to 
Pari •••• Poria Cleaner., 
that lal 

121 IOWA AViNUI 
Ph. 1·7567 
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AWS Selects Candidates 
For 'Wednesday Election: 

Mecca Weel< Smoker Feature s'Queen Candi~ates, Beard Awards 
By JIM CAREY 

Staff Writer 
Prizes Cor the most handsome Beard priz for the most unusu. 
beard went to: Cirsl- Larry Mont- al went 10 : First - Dave Moore, 

Jnterviewing of Mecca Queen gomery, £3, Muscatine; second - El, Iowa City; second _ Harry 

were pre enled. 
Rec iving the Eta Kappa Nu 

award for the outstandin, atude.nt 
in electrical engiDeeriol was 
Charles Kime, E3. CUnton. 

ty l A~ie\'emeDt Award. 
'The Outstanding F l' e • h man 

Award, giVeD by Tau Beta Pi bon· 
orary aD-engineeriDg fr.ternity, 
WeDt to William CafSClll , El, Ely, 

Award w nt to Manin JamisoJl, 
Ea, Muscatine. 

Nedra Morgan, A3, Iowa City, 
and Tobye Baron, ;\3, Ft. Sam 
Houston, Tex., will be candidates 
for J...WS president in lhe all· 
campus elections Wednesday. 

Miss Morgan and Miss Baron 
Bre bobh former members 01 the 
~WS Freshman Council and are 
now members of the AWS General 
Council. 

Miss Morgan served as the edit· 

or for the 1960 Code for Coads and 
as an orientation leader. 

Miss Baron is a member of 
Union Board and Wall head of 
women's orientation last fall. 

Candidates for A WS secretary 
are Malinda Baker, A2, Cresco, 
and Sue Whitacre, A2, Cedar 
Rapids. 

Miss Baker has served as an 
orientation leader and is a memo 
bel' of the Scottish Highlanders. 
Miss Whitacre was a member oC 

1st IWN IN IOWA CITY I 

"i*:1.;1:1-» 
NOW SHOWING! 
i 

'JH 

• PLEASE NOTE • 
I 

Saturday & Sunday 
First Show - J1 :30 a.m. . -. 

I On Other Days 
First Show - 1:30 p.m. .-. 
Continuous Shows Daily 

Admission Prices 

MATINEE·7St 
Eve. & Sun. - fOe 

KIDDIES·3Sc 

CW.D.P, 

llUItCI ... PW'..-_ 
CARTOON & SPORTLITE 

OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

STARTS 

TODAY! 

AWS Freshman Council and Cen· 
tral Parly Committee publicity 
sub-committee. 

Pat Schmulbach, A2., Cedar 
Rapids, and Janet'Armstrong, A2, 

did d th tat ' f Tom Brugman, E3, Muscatine; can ates an e presen 1011 0 Marker, E2, Iowa City', aad third 
d I f th 1 t M and third - John Beaty, E3, Ma· 

awar s were par 0 e 5 s ce· k ta _ Larry Bailey, E3, Burlington. 
ea Week smoker Wednesday night quo e . John Youngerman, E4 , Fairmont, 
in the River Room of the Iowa ;::::===::===;;;;:;====;::;, Between skits 'performed by the )linn., received the Theta Tau 
Memorial Unioll. Today engineering departments, awards (professional engineering cra\erni· 

Master of ceremonies Bob Jo- :"III........... •••• _ __~ 
hannsen, E4, Gladbrook, and Don On ..: ••••• • _ 
Shriner, E3, Moneta , dipped into I St ~Cd: P~TY r-
a straw hat for questions like KWAD • I 
:::~:~ ::e YO~o~~in~o~~ie~~' e~~~ I· , I 
neering group?," which brought 3:00 p.m.-" At Your Request" I This Afternoon & Evening II'. 

Pi Tau Sigma (honorary me
chanical engineering fraternity ) 

The Cbi EpaiJoa hoaorllfJ dvD 
engineering fraternity presented 
It. Outstudinl Senior A_ani to 
Outstanding Sen i 0 r Award to 
Dudley Hanson. E2. Farmer burl. 

Concert 
SONNY TERRY .1Id BROWNIE McGHEE , 

F i M ADMISSION $1,50 r ., ARCH 24, • p ..... 
T1CInIT 0 IIALII: I'IOW varied replies from Mecca Queen 4:00 p.m.-Airport Weathercast • I 

candidates and laughter from the • EDDI E CASH '. I 
, engineers. 4:05 p.m.-"At Your Request" • I • 

6:00 p.m.-"DDwn,beat" • Following the interviews was the • and the Cashiers I 
"'_hrlde Aud. (SUI) ¥au 0,,*" A ... .... ..... -.u lE.n ... . ....-... ..., 

candidates for presentation of beard prizes. First 7:00 p.m.-News, Weather • 
place winners got Remington elec· 7:10 p.m.-"Downbeat" •• . TU E HAWK -. 

h I tric razors ', runners·up received S·. OO p.m.-"Study Date" Iil Miss Sc mu bach was secretary 
of AWS Freshman Council and slide rules, 9:00 p.m.-Airport Weathercast ,~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

:J1u papl!" pfacl! 
UI S. CLINTON, IOWA CITY 

is a member of UniverSity Cborus. . Fell' the heaviest beard, winners 9:05 p.m.-"Study Dale" 
She is also AWS Mother's Day were: !irst - Dewey Geary, E4, 11 :00 p.m,-K WAD Special 
Weekend Chairman. Miss Arm· Iowa City; second - Ron Eden, 

SCHMULBACH 
strong served as A WS Fresh· 
man Council president and as an 
orientation leader. She is now a 
member of Orchesis, the modern 
dance club, and is a Women's Rec· 
reation Association representative. 

E3, Monticello; and third _ Ed. 12:00 a ,m,-"NigTIl Watch" 
mundo Cardenas, E3, Caracas, 2:00 a.m.-Sign Off 
Vene~uela. (Fridays at 3:00 a,m'> 

jf jt run., it belongs at ..• 

hogan' 
~~~~~.. SERVICE 

~M 
A college home for your c.r 

Just a block south of the 
library 

Advertising Rites 
Tbree 0.,.. ...... 15# a Word 
Six Oayl .... .... ~ a Word 
Teo Da,. .. ...... 2U a Word 
One Month . . ... .. 444 • Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Warda) / 
Deadline 12:30 p.rn. 

Herels an Easter Basket of Bargains I 

.(LASSIFIEDS 
ryplng .. Mobile Hom" FOr Sale 1 S I ....... For ..... It 
TYPlNG. 8-n ... 'TIRW OF PAYING JlENT1 Buy a 

new Am rlean or Welt·Wood or a 
aood u~ hou tnller tod.y from 
Quality Mobile Homes al Forest View 
Trail r Park. Phone 8-11110 or 7·7()'/4 . 
!:venlllp by appaintment. 4-8 

ROOM FOR RENT : 1 column by ~-
wh _ for rent I' rdooneble 

ra \0 be uled \0 ,.11 your UJed ten
nl. ....ket. mu leai In Lrument, ....,.. 
orel., etc. Call 7-4181 nowi 4- 11 

'l'Yl'INO. Phone 1-2m. 4-111 -----____ _ 
-=-=-~--=_---~--:-: 3$' TRAVELO. 11153, .11 modem, excel- 'lNGL~ 1IOOM, IInent furnubed. "'. 
nat pldt-\IP. Jaectnc \)'PeWrtier, " lent condiUon. Attaohed pardi. rae Phone 1·$US. 4-4 

bour .. rvlee. II/tt1 N7&1L I-IUG. f nCM yard . Re.1 Jrood buy. Availllbl. _
__________ .:.4-~'R June I. Call 8-*9 arter I p,m. 4-11 APPROvr.o .Inlle roonu for 70U,.. 

men. Call aller a pm. 1_155(. .. II 
TYPING. IBM typewriter. 7·2511. 4· 13R 

EUCTRIC typewriter. 1'.11., accurate, 
experienced. Don. EVUlI. a-eatl. 

4· IIR 

--~-----------------~ WILL do Wpm. IJ1 m1 110m.. Cell 

15 \10 double room. with kltch n. ijvllla 
Apartments Fo, Rent room. lAundry. Colli Arter 2:00 pm. 
------------ 1-1228. ),21 
a·ROOM lurnillhed roll I~ in 

ch nle for work . ' · 3703. 

'. 
. '. 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
ODe Insertion a Monlll $1.2r 
Five Insertlons a Month $i' 
Ten Insertlons a Month go¢e 

8-a3~. a·S4 Mlle. For It.nt 17 ' . 
- 2 DAYS ONLY - TYl'ING t-. DIal ONE-ROOM apartm~nt for man. f35 00 

CampUd 

nofice~ 
TODAY & 

• Rates for Each Column Inch 
From I • . m. to 4:30 p.m. AfI 
experienced Ad Tlker WIll 
Help You With Your Ad. 

33'1. 11". accur."'......... HR per month . M2 IOW3, I-G4U. 4-10 FOR RENT: mobile bom., 10 n. wl4e • 
two bedroom, Phone 8-$7'1, : a·1f • 

)"AST. eWelen! typllli. Dial 8-8111), 4·8R APARTMJ:NT ror men • •• ~ aft r 5 

SATURDAY! 
p.m . ' .9 

LOlt i Found 7 _
___________ FURNISlil:D apartment. fSO. lAdy 

Dial I-M55. • .. 
FOUND: an eaay way to make extra FOUNTAIN h4!lp wanted from 11 :00 10 • 

Help Wanted 

Phone 7-4191 

Tbe Iowa CO!\seryatives are 
sponsoring a lecture Saturday by 
Jerzy Hauptman, head of the Po· 
litical Science Department at Park· 
lawn College, Missouri, on "Why I 
Am a Conservative" at 8 p,m. in 
the Pentacrest Room of tbe Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

One of the Strangest - Most 
Provocative Spy Stories Ever Revealed 

money. Adverti. e th.t while _Ie- TWO-BEDROOM APARTMENT. NO 5,00 dally. Apply in penon, Lubin •• 
pMn! . \Ored In your c\oae! In The per month plu. ullUtlH. '.2281 .ft- Oroa Slore. • 4- 11 • • 

THI DAILY IOWAN RESERVES Dally Iowan Cla .. Wed.. 4·11 "f 5 p.m. 1-21 

* * * The First Unitarian Society is 
sponsoring a public forum on "The 
Idea of a University" Sunday at 
8 p.m. in lhe church basement. 

Speakers will be William Porter, 
professor of journalism; Alan 
Spitzer. professor oJ history; Sid
ney Winter, dean of the College of 
Business Administration; Dewey 
Stuit, dean of the College of Liber· 
al Arts; and Larry Barrett of. 
WSUI. II " It II J I't HI. 

* * * SUI Moslem students will ofter 
the Eid·ul FitI' at 8:30 a.m. Sat· 
urday at the International Center. 
All Moslem students are invited. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

- TONIGHT

ST. PATRICK'S BALL 
"Wear The Green" 

FREE Shamrock. 
DALE O'THOMAS 
and Hlo Bandera Boy, 

Adm, ,1.l1li , 

- SATURVAl' -
"TOP 40'" FayorUe. 

DALE THOMAS 
... , Dis Bandera BOYI 

Adm. ,1.110 

FREE 

SATURDAY S·p·E·C·I·A·L 
STUDENT RATES 50c 

. with 10 C.rds 

In Brilliant Color 
Th. Absolute 

Tops in Musicals I 

• AQMISSION • 
Matln ... -75c 
Evenings - fOe 
Children - 25c 

Show. at 1 :30, 3:50, 
6:20 and 1:50 P. M. 

"Last Feature" 9:D5 P. M. 

COMPLETE I INTACT I 

Be 8rut tlterlfiMt D .. 
NOW AT POPULAR PRICESI 
COIITIfIUOUI .... 'C)IMMClIII 

BRADFORD 

DILLMAN 
suzy 
PARKER 

'AN\REWS 
c:-........,oooe 

__ lOll _ • DitK .... ., IoIaI ur· Sc,....,." bJ NlW.IW.CHlN , RO'lIRl _ 

Mat. 
65c 

Eve. & 
Sun. 
75c 

r--- EXTRA ADDED---, 
OFFICIAL FIGHT FILMS 

PATTERSON· 
JOHANSSON 

Kiddie. 

25e 

Anytime 

• PLEASE NOTE • 
THE FIGHT FILMS WILL ALSO BE SHOWN 

WITH OUR NEW PROGRAM STARTING SUNDAYI 

(jUNGHEONEtTE 
, 

and 

SODA, FOUNTAIN 
' - NOW- .,.. 

Under The Capable Management 

of 

ERNEST STOUT 
Mr. Stout has been associated with tine food and fountain busi· 
ness for 16 yeal'~. He serves the fine quality food-properly pre
j)ared-that the people of Iowa City demand . 

FRIDAY SPECIALS 
/, 

Complete 
l. 

California Fruit Plate 

with Co"o9" Cheese Swisl Steak Dinner 

ESg Salad 
Sandwich 

Stop In 

with 
Dessert 

And Visit with ERNIE Today 

- at-

. Walhlnlton & Dubuque Sts. 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY Automotive • NEW 2-bedroom apa"",enl. Wa.Mr and Work Wanted 20 
ADVERTISING COPY 

dryer. Air condltloned. love a nd ___________ _ 
, rprr1aeralor. Clo... In. Inqw.... 31t So. 

1854 F9RD. Good condlllon. '·7825. '·21 Johnoon. ' -21 BABY .Inlnl. Itlteell nt car • . 229 Sta-
dium Park. 2-11 

195P M.G.A. B1.ck, White lop. a.,t 
oUer. Extenalon 3371. 4·2 Rooms For .ent 16 B~~8~ittln. In my home. day .. ~~~A : 

1 InstructIon --------------------Misc. For Sale 11 SINGLE room for Iraduate or worklnll WANTED Iron1oI" DIal 8-me. ..II 
BALLROOM daneo lesson., MImi Youde ________________ Jrirb. Close in . Call 1-3251 afler a p.m . i[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,i 

Wurlu. DIal 7-9445, 3· 30 4. 18 

B~~~M~OCklDlI dre ... Size' \0 8. ~:i FINE PORTRAI"S 
2 ~.DO\JBLE room. Av.llable March I; Who Does " ADDING machine, PGltable brllJld 19th. 11 W. Burlin,ton. a- 18 .. low .. 

--J new. M"de III Germany, 8-1~, Mt~r 3 P I f $2 50 
SEWINb alterations. experlellced . 4 p,m. 3·17 !lOOMS ror .... nt. CIna In . Reld •••• tor. r nn or . 

Prompt service. 8-0481. 4·8 BOY'S ice . ltate., . ize 8. Worn once. 8·56:Jl .tt<lr 5 p.m . 4·9 JOrd •• lonal Put7 I'tetuNI 

S~~ MACHIN1:, repalra, ned- Call RosplUlI EXWnAlol1 ' S'l1 udtll a MEN •• Lat •• 1IIIl&1e. BlWlcloIU oft-l1r i YOUNG'S STUDIO Ie., 1lelt., bobbins. parU. ALL p In. $021 Cell 
m.,~~br';:" Sb~~~Ir12rt~~~;;n~; INFANT ..,..t, automatic bottle .terlllzer, e::'~~W,n~.l''\lM1 P.'lfd~~to·lI~ " ___ 3 eo. Du""-___ ~ 
7·5239, I 3-17 baby clothe&. '.%26'/. $017 ~· 2t ______________ -.:.. __ _ 

lOW A CITY secretarial Servl<le, above 
Fol'd Hopklnt doe. typln., mlmeo

graphID" Phone 8·7309. t·S 

RAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed taleVIIlon 
aervlcJn. b:or cut1fled aervtceman, 

Anytime 8-10811 or 1I-M42. S.20R 
t 

PAINTING AND DECORATING. Wall
paper steamecl oU. ll:hl Decorator&. 

Dial Mt-:M89 .. Solon. 3-23 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriters, Watche., LUllla,., 
Guns, MIIslcal Instrument. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 704535 

Aldens 
EXPERT 

TV Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Dial 8·1101 

Personalized 
C1garette Case 

$1 price Includes 
2 told toned 
Initial •• 

See our complete 
new line of budget
priced glamour gifts. 

LEU'S GIFT SHOP 
1000 Melrose Av •• 

Aero .. VIMluct from Stedlum 
DIAL 7~191 

"---------- - --------------
BEETLE BAILEY 

'te.' ICNUCKL"! 
CJ6H! THey SURe. 
t:ION'1' LOOt( v~y' 

WaL PONE! 

By MORT WA L~EB 

By Jolamy BIll ' 

.. 
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Rolfo and Plod DAYI 1lOI.II 
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Legislative Aid Key Factor,- .. 
. . 

·State Schools' Make .Progress 

What are your 
savings earning? 

They could be earning 

Do Your Laundry 
\~lIil. You 

Shop Hy-V .. 
Iowa City', 

Newest and Finelt 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUND.~ 
Because the last two legislative 

&essions took major steps to help 
Iowa State University, Iowa State 
Teachers College and SUI meet 
&everal pressing needs, these insti
tutions are in "considerably im
proved" positions today. says ISTC 
P"lSident J . W. Maucker. 

libraries must be strength.ned 
by acquiring new books and 
periodicals - Inadequate IIbr.r· 
Ies c.n only me.n Inadequ.tely 
educated students." 
Repairs and replacements - "It 

is poor economy to let Iowa's in
vestment in these campuses de
teriorate for lack of enough funds 
to make the necessary repairs, reo 
placements and alterations. Money 
spent for these purposes saves 
much more money in the long run, 
besides enabling the institutions 
to operate more efficiently and 

these needs, our legislators have 
in the past four years found funds 
to ' accomplish ' some of the im· 
provements we needed so desper
ately. We sincerely hope that Iowa 
citizens generally, and their elect
ed representatives in particular, 
will demand that we continue these 
necded improvements throughout 
the next decade." Maucker con· 
cluded. 

The belief that Iowa can, by 
making "som. hard and wise de· 
ci.ions:' afford to meet the COlts 

"Iowa has made a good start at 
improving these three important 
educational facilities," Maucker 
said, continuing, "Now it is im
portant that we keep up this good 
work. so we can be ready for the 
thousands of additional students 
who will soon be at our campus 
gates." 

economically." r===========, 
Buildings - "Too many of our 

~or Instance, M.ucker noted, present buildings are already over-
when ,the 57th and 51th General loaded, even with today's enroll
Assemblie. approprieted Inc ...... • ments, and they are completely 
eel funds to Improve f.culty sal· inadequate for the numbers of stu
arl .. , this helped the institutions dents we expect to have on our 
hold m.ny key faculty m.mb.rs three campuses in the next few 
and thus maintain Instructional years. For example -
quality. ''We've continued to I "Here at ISTC the demands 
lose .om. good peopl. - but made upon our library building, 
- would h.v, lost many more now 54 years old. far exceed its 
If We hadn't b .. n abl. to raise capacity. Over the last two years 
.alar •• s to help me.t the keen alone. book circulation increased I 
competition from other .chool. 'l:7 per cent. and this will continue 
In other stat.s," he s.id. to rise each year. We are acquir. 
Similarly. he said, the nearly $15 ing approximately 8,000 new books 

million which was appropriated each year, to meet the need to 
two years ago for new construc· keep up with the increase of new 
tion. utilities improvements and knowledge - and there is prac· 
land purchases on th.e three cam· tlcally no space left to shelve books 
puses is helping to reduce the long- where they will be accessible to 
standing "building deficit" result- students and faculty. We have done 
ing from years of depression, war about as much remodeling to gain 
and inadequate appropriations. But extra space as would be practical. 
it will not begin to meet anticipa' "In I_a City, SUI is .tlll using 
ted space needs of the near fu· 51 World Wer " barrack. for. 
ture. he said. cla"rooms, faculty Office. and 

Maucker Ii sled six pressing stora ... In addition, the Unlv.r· 
needs of the instilutions which can Iity ha. in delly use several long· 
only be met, he said, by legisla' sln"-oII.ol.te building. In the 
tlve appropriations. Thcse in· neighborhood of 60 ye.n old. The 
elude: . con.trudion In progress right 

Faculty .nd .taH SlIarie. - now on the SUI campus won't 
"A perennill probl.m, becau •• - do much to reduce this ne.rly 
other stat.. have b"n rai.ing .Ix .cres of temporary and obso-
•• I.ri85, too, at • faster ret. than lete .pace. I 
I_a, to a point wh.re ISTe, ISU "At Iowa State University at 
and SUI prof.ssors are again Ames, 10 of the buildings current· 
being enticed b'f\ job offers In· ly being used for classrooms, of· 
yolving .. Iaries av.reging $2,000 fices and laboratories were built 
to $4,000 higher than they are in the nineteen til century, and 
ptesently .amlng. range up to 90 years of age . These, 
"Governor and industry, too, plus the World War II 'temporary' 

are taking their toll of Iowa facul- buildings might well be replaced 
ties - one ISTC professor was of· in the interest' of efficiency of the 
fered some $9,000 more than his University program - but this 
teaching solary to join a midwest· stili wouldn't provide the expansion 
ern business firm. Salary Bched· in facilities indicated by today's 
ules at all three schools are too mounUng enrollments. 
lOW to enable us to attract many "These are only a few examples . 
of . the faculty replacements we of the most pressing current needs I 
need ." fol' bujldings at ISTC, SUI and ISU, 

Enrollment expense Increases '- and there's no escaping the fact 
"We must be geared to add the ad- that we will need still more con· 
dltional faculty and purchase the struction aU through the 1960's. 
supplies needed to teach more stu- Somehow, Iowa must find the 
dents . as they enroll. By enlarg· means to provide these classrooms, 
jng classes and adding sections we offices and laboratories, if Iowans 
can absorb more students with our expect us to continue educating 
existing staffs - but only up to. more than half of their children 
a point, after which we weaken and grandchildren. • 
our whole program." "Iowa has a long tradition of 

The value 
of your time is 
worth the 
priceofa 

LONGINES 
rHI wouO" .OIT NONOUD WArCH 

LONGfNES 
"'SUMMIT AUTOMATICH 

-a self-winding watch with 
every safeguard to assure long; 
perfect, trouble-free service. 
The 14K gold case is enhanced: 
by the striking gold colored 
dial. $195, including federal 
lax. '>ther Lonaines watches 
from $71.50. 

220 E. Weshlngton 

YOllr leweler for over 50 Years 

Strengthening and improving quality in ita state·supported in· 
programs - " If we are to teach stitutions of higher learning. With 
students to work and live in a the encouragement of the people 
modern world, we must have mod- in their districts who recognize 
ern tools with which to teach. Each =.iiiiii~~~~.io~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
of our three institutions must mod. r 
ernize courses and add new courses 
to meet the needs of changing 
limes." 

Equipment and books - "Here 
a,aln, w. mu.t replace equip
ment which has become ob.ole,. 
as technology has advanced, If 
we are to produce graduate. ac· 
ceptable to modem society. Our B'ECKMAN/S , 
Hillcrest Residents 
Vote Wednesday FUNERAL HeME 

. \ 
, Hillcrest residents will elect a 
new president and two Student 
Council representatives Wednesday 
night, 507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

Allan Goode, A2, Bloomfield, and 
John ECferding, A2, Dubuque, are 
presidential candidates to replace 
R.a1ph Hillman, A2, Essex. PHONE 7':3240 

Candidates for Student Council 
are John ,Hoepner, A2, Davenport; 
Rpo Andersen. A2, Dike: James 
Hinrichs, A2, Missouri Valley; aM 
Dale Hurtiman, A.1. Burlington. 
Koepnet and Andersen are incum· 
bents. 

The balloting will be during the 
dinner hpur Wednesday, according 
to Doug Carlson, ' A2, Davenport, 
elections chairman. The Hllh;rest 
vice president is elected each fall 
from among 16 house presiden ... 
The Secretary-treasurer will be 
appointed by the new president. 

- $2.45 VALUE I - -

III 
1:) 1 

~ 
~ 

5 -HOUR SALE! 
12 NOON to 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY, MARCH 17, ONLY I , 

' $2.45 « __ .. -=- --=------
VALUE I ~ ---.::::- VALUE I 

i,\~ . 
." 

$2.45 

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN A GENUINE UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 

i·WATERMAN f.OUNTAIN PEN 
l 
i : . I 8 GIANT REFILLS 
~> e A Regular $2.45 Valuel e VI.I .... Ink Su,plyl 

. e Unconditionally Gu.,.ntMdl 
, • Cemp"te with 2 Long·La.tlng Giant RefIll. 

"' FRIDAY ONLYI NOON TO 5:00 , .M.I 

WHILI! 
720 LAST 

I 

-, 
I 

' ~ 
N • VI 

~ c: 
III 

I 
I 
~ 
N 

t: 
< 
~ 
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of proYlding for the 37,010-40,010 1 Regents' report to Governor Erbe 
.tudents expected to be .nrolled and the 59th General Assembly: 
at ISU, ISTe and SUI by 1970 " ... If Iowa is to progress in 
hal been .tre.sed on several the years Immediately ahead. we 
occa.lon. by SUI Pr .. ident Ylr· believe that we must build upon 
gil M. Hanch.r who, with ISU the strong foundation of higher 
President Jam •• H. Hilton, loin. education ... The State of Iowa 
ed in M4!ucker' •• xpr .... d hop' has long been proud of its educa· 
for adequete institutional support. tional institutions. The people of 

Invest by March 25 
Earn from March 1 

Continental Mortgage 
Investment Company 

211· A E. Wa.hlngton - low. City 

NOW OPEN 

And PreSident' Harry H. Hage· this stale cannot afford to allow 
mann of the State Board of Re· them to deteriorate at this time of 
gents put it in these terms in the tremendous world pressures." Find an Easter Bargain in the Classifieds I 

Kirkwood . -
Kwik Kle.n 

. 

SAVE YOUR GREEN 
CASH REGISTER 

TAPES 
FOR THIS ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME 

OPPORTUNITY TO BUY A 

SAMSONITE 
FOLDING TABLE • 

.only '3 8'8 
with $25 worth of green 

cash register tapes from 

HY-YEE 

, 

• ·Plastic Surface • 
• Quality Construction 

Tubular Steel Leg' 
• Many Uses 

BAR SHAPED 

each 
DELICIOUS 

• 

ARMOUR STAR I 

Standing IRIB ROASr 

LB. 
r 

ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRE 

BACON ................................... , ..................... . lb. pkg. 4~ 
CHOICE LAMB 

SHOULDER STEAK ...... ....... ........ Ib. 4~ 
DUBUQUE 

CANN&D PICNIC : .................. . 
HARD ROLLS •• dozen 

WHITE SLICED 3 lit. call $18~ 
S,:rtiliMP ' BITS .................................... lb. pkg. 6~ COTTAGE BREAD. 

• 
2 for 

LIGHT, FLUFFY 

TEA BISCUITS KRAFT'S AGED 5 nc 
CHEDDAR CHEESE .......................... lb. ..,.~ 

.~ CHARMIN (White or Colored) 

, TISSUE 

4 29 NEW! 
, :~;, e HY-VEE 'l LIQUID CLEANER 

$1 00
,' 49c 

Quort 

HY·YEE - SECTIONS 

GRAPEFRUIT S tall 
•. cen. , 

lb. boX ' 23~ 
HY.YEE SALTINE 

CRACKERS . . . . 

HY·YEE 

PORK & BEANS 10~ 

SWANSDOWN 

CAKE MIXES 
(Except Angel Foods) 

Golden 
tal.,- . 

............ 

plus 50 free 
Regal stamp,1 

4 lorg_ 
boxes 

CALIFORNIA 

A VeCADO ES ............ 2 for 29~ 
CURLY ENDIVE' .. , ............ ,'b,29; 

10 Delicious Flavors 

JELL-O 
Pk

g·7e . 
~ OEL MONTE GOLOEN 

CORN .... 4:~~ 
DEL MONTE FANCY 

PEAS .... 
HY-YEE QUAUTY 

ICE CREAM' 

GALLON 4ge 

STORE HOURS: 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.' 

i'tUBIN'S s~~ DRUG ,STORE I WASHINGTON FANCY 
227 Kirkwood Avenu • . '1.'; . 111 •• WAIHINGTON ST. • 

i I 

.. _U.45 V~UlI_ _S2.45 VALUII __ _ 
I 

I RfiU BARB ......................... lb. 
~ .. ~~~~~ .. ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~w~.~.;.~~.~nw~~~~~~M~T ••• L;lm~H~~;_~~~.~ .. ~~~. 
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